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FDEA Will Bear ~:r~"f: ~r:frGES
Dr. Harold Carr CHAPEL oF FALL
Adron Doran, Wuigo, Is President;
Miles Meredith, Vice-President;
M. 0. Wrather, Sec'y-Treasurer
Dr. Harold F. Cttrr, minister of Lakewood Methodist Church, Cleveland, Ohio, wlll sdd.resa lhe general &ess1on of the Flrst Dlstrlc:t Educa·
lion AGsoclntlon here Friday morning, October 12, in the 61st annual
meeting of the 1200 West Kentucky educators, Adron Doran, Wing!),
Ky., president ol the FDEA. has announced.
'l'he 13 counties of West Kehtuoky Included In the FDEA a1·e Calla·
way, MarshalL Graves. Carliele, Ballard, Hle.kman, Clinton, McCracken.
Trigg, £.yon, Llvlna~ton, Caldwell and Crittenden. Besides Doran,
other ott:icers are: Miles Meredith, Paducah, vlee·prealdent; M. 0 .
..,. , Vrather, Mln-rsy. sec:retarr·treasurer,
Other speoken scheduled Included Pl·esident Doran, Harold C. Wat·
~,o\"1.• ..f.\otunay ; State Sena1or Roy McDonald, Cadiz; Fred Shultz, Murray;
,. "{)"t · ....arle E. Harper, University of Iowa. Iowa City, Ia.
Ernest· Fiser, Benton, will be chairman ot the secondary session In
the cWpartmental meet.lngs and Mrll. Rosalie Rl_pley, PadllCah, will be
chairman of the elementary session.
Murray State CoUese. will be host. to the meeting and will provide
I
IPf!.CI:tl music on the program. Directors of the FDEA are C. I. Henry,
Ma)'fleld; Ed Jo'i.lbeck, Murray; Crawford Arnett, Sedalla; Roy McDonald,
Cadi..L J. 0 . Lewia, Fulton. Is K.EA director. .
Members of tile resoluUona committee are l'ullus Chambers. Benwn. chairman : Elti1 Henaon, Kuttawa; M.r:s. James B. Deweese, May·
field: Buran Jertrey, Lynn Grove; C. .A. Horn. Princeton.
'l'.he nomlnallnlt committee, headed by Dentls McDaniel, Clinton.
lncludea Frank McGary-, Ba.rlow; Mrs. Mamie Y. Ferguaon, Smlthland;
Thoma11 N. MeCoy, HJckmnn; Mile~ Meredith, Paducah.
The auditing commUt"ee 1~ composed o.t: Ed "Filbeck, c"balrman, Ver·
aon Ander.son, nnd Ft•ed O!nalea. all of Murrey.
The program foll9ws:
Friday mornln~ October 12-Genernl Session, College audll.or!um.
Prealdmlt. Adron Dnrnn, preJidinr.
9:45 Mullo-MJJ.rrtty Stale College Band
10.00 Jovoeatlun-Jlarold C. Wat~Gn, "1111nlfter Chureh of Ohrl&t,
Muuay, "'Ky.
10:03 Welcome Addrt!'&S-Fred Schultz, Murray State College,
10:10 Addres&-Dr. Harold F. Carr, minister Lakewood Methodist
Church, Clevel;ind, Ohto.
11 :00 Musle>-Girh' Glee Club. Murray State College.
lUO Addreu--"A Legislator Looks at the PrOposed School Pro-cram," senator Roy McDonald, cadtz, Ky.
ll ::lo Business Ses:don.
Frtday afternoon. October 12, General Sesslon, College Auditorium ;
Vice Pretlfdent Mllea Meredith, presld.Jng.
1 ~00 Music-Girls' Quartet, Murray Slate College.
1:15 Address-Dt-. Esrle E . Harper, head of the Fine Arts De·
pnrtment, UnlversJty ot Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa.
2:00 AdJournme·n t tor De_~;mrtmental Meeungs.
Secondary Setislon, 2:30, LUUe Chapel; Ernest Fiser, principal Benton
High School, chal:rman.
E!l!lllentary S~lon , 2:30, College Audliorfum ; ]dra. Rosalie Ripley,
Paducah CitY SchOdla, chnlrmliln.

Dr. Rainey T . Wtils, founder
and former pretldent or Murray
f..tate Co lle-ge and now general attorney for the Woodmen ot the
World, Omaha, Nebr., In a chapel
address het·e Tuesday tolt;l the stu·
dena nnd fac-ulty they should iell
Pre~ lden~ Truman to do somethln(
about th e lndwtrlal unrest that is
c:<>nfrontlng the nation.
Delivering what was principally
an l nspltat lonal addrea11. Dr. Wells
based hlB speech on the Blbllet~l
quotation ''Let us 10 up at once
and ")lOSS!:ts !t".
"YoU students are going to have
to do aameth.ln~ to p~ this
coun,lr y", h e asserted, after re.
marking that "Strikes are every·
where".
Wel\s an.ld. "lt'a a areat country
and I'm proud of It''. He pa.ld
trlbule to the naUon far U.s miraculous w<tr eUort that ron ow~ the
destr\lction o1 the Navy at Pearl
HarbOr. "fn one year'l! Ume we
went out and posses&ed the world".
He (:ommended Caleb, ot Bibli'cal
days, for saying "For we are well
able to overcome lt" when con·
fronted wlth the obstacles or a
torelgn 1and. Commenting that
whne Caleb aod Joahua had cour·
age-, there were te;n me.n who were
afrul.d. the fl\!nt·hearted sayblg
''And wo wen~ In our ov.-n sJghts
us g'rasshoppel'~, and so were. we
,...,.... In their Blglits''.
He said students:, piculty mem·
be.rs. and leaders wo\!Jd alwsyr be
p-a!ij!hoppers In the eye~ of other

.•
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Rev. B. B. Sawyer
Invites Students
To All Churches
Aclln'r President M.. 0. Wratht!r
uraecl ihe students and faculty of
Murray State College in the first
chapel prognun o.J! the !all tenn
here September 28. "to unite. ournives to do the best we can do".
The Rev. B. B. Sawyer, pastor
of ·t he Ft.m: .Biiiptlst Church, con~
ducted the devotional and invited
the studenlll to attend the churches
of their choice. In Mw-ray. His text
was taken frOm the BJbllcal quotation, "Lord, teach us bow to
pray".
ExplllinlnJ t.pat lbe college had
lost Ita leade.rship las\ July when
Dr. Richmond dled, Mr. Wrather
pledied I'Us eamnt et(Ol'ts ln carrying on the W(ll'k ot the college.
''The enrollment Is ve.ry utisfac.
tory", Mr. Wrather. commented,
adding that all ahould· be rratetul
that wars are over and peace has
rome again to the 'fOtld.
He announced that Prof. A. F.
Yancey, Of the physiCll department,
had been named dean of ID!f~U. succeedlna Prot W. M. Caudill who
resigned last June to accept the
pre 1114 e n c y o.t: Campbeill:!villa
Junior College.
Dea.n W. G. ,Nash presided over
the chapel program and made an·
nouncementt. Prof. Pl.·ice Doyle,
hi!ad of the tine arta department,
led the arou.p ln singing ''AmeriCII", Otheri who made annollllcemenlt includ.ed .Prof. Jooe¢1 Ctih·

;Dr. Rainey T. Wells
Is Speaker In Chapel
Founder of College
Urges Students To
Possess The Land

1

people it they were gra!l!bop))el't
In tbfu own eyes.
Referrina to world afiairs, Wells
88..1d "There was a time when there
were 15olatJonists. But there are
no 1Qnger natlonallsll": we are all
people or the world".
Following the speech, the Stu·
dent Organization,, headed by Its
president, Johnny Underwood, condueled a pep seaslon In prepara.
tlon tor the game here with Ho·
ward College Friday nlght.
·

ron

llQd

c Oach. Roy BteWJart.

DRAMATICS CLUBS
HAVE OPEN HOUSE
Alpha P•i Omega
And Sock and Buskin
Are Hosts at Social

F ront Kow: Left kl 1Uah1.: Wally , Letllle Jones .te, Orlando.
Evan k o h. Lake Wood. Ohio; Dutch William Casey rt, ROCkaway

Di~nlaying plenty of T-power. the Murray
State ThorouRhbreds roared hack from their defest bv GeOT"$lia to run roughl'lhod 41-6 over Howard's haole.!ls RulldollS from Birmingham, Ala., in
Cutchin Stadium Friday njght, October 5 .
Little Johnny Undetwood, 150-pounQ. $Catback
from Newman. Ill., led the scorin~ parade with
two mh:z:hty toucl1down sprints for Coach Stewart's
vastly improved Racehorses.
·
· . Sam Jones, Nav\" man from Tnn1,pa, Fla., W. E.
Gilbert, stocky clvU1an .fullback from Paducah,
James Nannev, returned vet from Fulton, and J . W.
Lay, N ARU trainee from Winder, Ga., all scored
touchdowns In the lop-sided victory that evened
the count at 2·2 in the 4-ga.me sel'ies between Murray and Howard. Big George Verch.ick, Navy fuJl.
back from S. Plainfield, N. J., kicked three extra
points, while K. L. Yow, Checotah, Okla., and EJ.
wood Cissell , Perryville, Mo., booted one. apiece.
,Murray's line showed worlds of power all
everung.
VVith the Kentuckians leading 21-0, the Row.
ard Bulldog$ ~c01·ed their only marker of the game
in the second quarter when Bob Patton. Miami
Fla.fbsubbing at fullback. smashed over one ·yarJ
Call/; ~--------------~_:f=or:__:::::e~t:o:u:c:h:d~o:':v~n~.__::C.. W. "Blackerby's kick for ex.-

55 5 Students Enroll For
Mo- lncrease of 22 Per Cent

~at!h,

~

·

Stot•
ob. Atlantlo
N. J. 'I'ox.u;
Olok MIUI!l.
N. Y.; Robert Ale""• !b. Ev"'"·
Newman
lh, Son City,
Antortl<.l,
Elwood Cissell rh, PerryVille. Mo.;
Ffn41 Gilber t tb, PaduC6h: Charles
Flrt.h Row: Hiram Searles rt,
Areh"·rh,
lh, Mayfield;
Plan. City,A.Fla.;
Bobby
Clark,
J, Varley,
lg, MartcheEter, N. H.; Kennc.th
Shelly Jg, White Cottage, Ohio.
Seeond R ow: Fred Saunders ln.
Murray; Johnny Underwood th.
Newman, ID.; Earuest ,Senu c, Rllri·
setlvliJe; Vincent Pot"e<l lg, PUtt~
bur&- Penn.; R. A. .Bofinrer &
OeOae Park, N. Y: Donald Smith.
ra-. Troy, Penn.; Ab Sherman c.
POrtland, Maine; K. L. Yow l.h,
Checottlb, Okla.; Ch.vl~• K~ton
c, Nashvil.le, Tenn.
TJ!Ird Row: Jame.s Nonney qb.
Fulton; Robert Schrel H, Belle-vllle, Ill; Paul WUiou&hby t., Pn·
ducah; Jake Bruyn:Eeel rg, Los An·
geles. Callt..; James Palko rh, Dona,
Texas; RJcbard Karnath rh, Nla~a·
ra Falls. N. Y.; Jack Owena It. Tul·
sa, Okla.: RoWe Jennings tb. Paducah; Forrest Bruton rg, Snyder,
Texas.
· Fourth Row: Raymond Macbt b,
Dixon, Calil.; Robert Korteh It,
Rice Lake, Wis.; Dale McDaniel rh,
South Bend, Ind.; W. J . Rowe e,
Jennie, Ark.; Sam Jones lh, Tampa,
Fla,; Jack Voruda b, Chlcllgo, HI.;
George Forlson b, io'eldn, Fla.:

.

....nkllnle, Squne,
N. Y.;
Hany Jack
Cmth
Pontiac,
!o4lch.;
Adams It, Fulton; Tom Covington
r,h, Murray: Junior ROdaers Tt, Mo.y·
fJeld; J , W, Heerrnans re, Jamaica,
~- Y: Harry Bolland lg, Hou~ton,
WJth 555 students enrolled today
To.;x., Ro})e.rt"Col..Uns .r.e, Long!&and, on the ~ampu!l liS compared wlU1
N. Y.; Frank Pos!>CcO lt, Summit the 453 registered for the fall quar·
Hill. Penn.; J. W. Lay le, Winder, t.e.r O! 1944, Mun-ay State C~;~Uege
bls r ecorcled an enrollntent :In·
Shd.b Row: Leonard Cobb t, crellse of 22 per cent over that of
Chipley, Fla.; ~nk Garrett lg, a year ago.
Greensboro, N . C.; John KowaloSince the death ot Dr. James H.
nek b, Bridgeport; Conn.; Harry Richmond. on July 2t, M. 0 . W rath·
Larson le, Minneapolis, Minn.; er has served the college. as actEdWjU'd Lavery b, :Bloomville, N. ing presldenl
Special arrangeJ .; WilUam Johnson g. MUITay; ments have been mode to care for
Jaclt Ward rh, Murray: Rupert tbe lnct'f}aSe In enrollment, aecordWright lh, lUngs-port Ontario, Can. lng to Mr. Wratber. A private
ada; Dam.mes Hogendyke rh, New horne adjacent to the campua has
York Clty; George Verchlck qb, been leased and the home manSouth P.ta.lnstie1d. N. J.; Gabriel agement house Is being used o
Rledo rt, Olcott, N. Y.
r~ldences for college girls.
Batlk. Row-: Roy Stewart, Head
At the close ot the second day ,
Coach; Hawthw-.ne Wallis, trainer,
Sepetember 25, 512 had regtsi.erad
Barlow: John Buckley, trainer,
aa compared with the 383 who enCle-veland, Ohio; James Majora,
rolled on a corresponding date In
manager, Wingo; Wlmber~ Roys·
11144, Registration this year la e~an
ter. manager, RObards; John Miller, Monday, September 24. Claaswork
assistant coach; W. B. Robinson. began Wednesday, September 26,
lUIS.if.ltfmt coach.

c, ·

Gamma EP~-ilon Cast or Alpha
Pal Omega Nallo:nal Dramatic Fraternity and Sock and Buskin Dra·
maUc Club wm-e hosts to new stu·
dents a.t an "Open HOuse" Friday
night, September 28, In the dramatic
club room In the tine arts buildIng.
Miss Jane Jones- and Miss M.ary
Esther Bottom rece.lved the guests
and explained the requiremet1ts tor
memberahlp In the oi-ganizaUoru;.
&:tween 110 and 60 new students
registered wl!-h Miss Jacqueline
Robertson who was In chsrge o! the
cuest registry.
Punch and cakes were served to
the ruesta py M.I.Bs Betty Wiggins .Rober\ James Stubblefield. grad·
-•· o t 1942 a t 'M lll'1':4y 1 The 1945 Shields arrived. thisand M.l.ss Bobbye Berry, who pre· uate l n th e <:LOSS$
aided at the refTeahment. table.
State. receh,cd the M. D. deRree week and were distribu1ed by Mrt.
M a prop-am feature ~ny Nel- on September 24 from the College John Ryan. Mra. Ryan said that
1100 and Jane J ones presented a o:f Medicine, Untveulty ot Tenne.s· each student would be able lo get
S«ne trom "Dark VIctory," and see, aharing hOnon with dne other hl$ or bel' Shield and that ahe
Bobbye Berry and Betty Wiggins student for the. hlght!at grades in would be~ mailing lbem to stugave two sketches from "Junior the. class of 4.0.
dents who are away as soon as sbe
Miss," hits ot last year. After
TM son of Mr, and Mrll. Vernon could get the others to their llWil·
the program new atudents read Stubblefield. Dr. StubbleUeld
en. For addJtlomtl i:n!ormatlon on
pr:o~ and -poetry selec.tions In the.[gllne to CambrldJe, Ma81,, where the ShleJds call Mrs. Ryan at..,!XI·J.
th·st of several try·OUI.S to be held he will interne at Cambridge City
The Shlecld was edited last year
1n aearcli of new talent.
Hospital The student who llhnred by Mrs. Martha Ellison, Jean
Thl~ 1B the fit"St of several social graduation h.ot\.ort w!th him ai the Ryan was buriness manager and
functlona to be s.pon.sored by tbe U. T . Medical Co!k>ge waa A K the sludent or&ani..w.tion sponsored
dramatic group11 thl~ year.
Brown, Austin, Texas.
it.

R. J. Stubblefield
Graduates With
High Honors

Breds Run Roughshod Over
Bulldogs in Cutchin Stadium;
Underwood Scores Twice

1945 SHIELDS
A RRIVE ON
CAMPUS

I

Jtul

I

.

and the last day to reglsler .tor
full credit was Morn:tay, Octob~r 1.
Murrl:!Y is scheduled tn vbsc~
'Ibenk.qlvln;r Umt&day, November 211. according tq the official
colle~e bulletin.
The tall Ql.latier
will clDae: Satu!iday, Decem~ HI.
The Navy is ~beduled to leave
the. e:aritpu.s about November 29,
and college officials expect to be
able to use Wells Hall llg&in as a
home for the. co--eds at Ute begl:nning o.t: the winter quarter on January 2, 1946.

Vito

Return~

14·0,

Atter t.he 'Barna Bulldogs lost
The
Murray
Thoroughbreds'
stOC!.k zoomed upword Monday wlth lhe bull on the u.yard line,
lhe ~turn of Vito Bruc:chiarl. 225- Jumpln' Joh11ny zipped through
pound tackle. Vito ~rved 2 1·2 t.aekl~ again, t.w!sted :Past the Row·
years with the army In a now .fa· ~ltd defense, and whicled down the
field 95 YGI"ds for Murray's ll'tird
mous tank di!StToyer out!lt.
touchdown. Vf:rch.ick ctt.ln."ll,y kick~
anOther point to Jtve the BrectS
a 21-0 ltdv.!tt!tllgo.
The Bulldop then put on their
only touchdown drive.
Taking
the ball on the Howard :111.. Bla&;erby opened up e sensational pass·
lllJil attack that caught the .Breds
rlnJ.footed. FJnit he ~hot one to
Godwin for five , then one to Cargal t or :5. anothEr to Danehower
After l;lelng
reported mllislng !(It' 10. and a ion& one- for 30 or
October 4. 1M3, ln alr action over rnore to Godwin. Wit.~ B to go,
Frankfort, GerauulG', Lieutenant Mw:ray Wll9 ~nlized "to Howard's
Kel..ster has been listed by the goY· 1-yard line and Patton dr1we over
ernment. as a fatality of World !or the touchdown. The score at
W~JI II "under a presumptive find- the halt was 21·6 in favor ot tbe
Lt.. William Reed Keister, son lng af death August. 13, l!M5".
Gil bert t;;aores
of Mr. and Mra, H. R, Keister,
The death o.t Keister brings the
"Murrgy scored Ln the t.hltd quarrain, Ohio, and lf.udent at MW'ray tQtal to 40 o! known dea\'1 amona:
ter alter a 38-ynrd driveo. Jont!lll
State Colll!le from September, 1939, · Mu.rray'& studentt in Wo.rld Wnr
skirtlld rlg"ht end ior U, and Un·
until May, ~942, bas been off.lclal- It. College ofticlals have lndl·
Jy listed ns dead, according to in· cated there are poss.lbly othera who derwood slipped aroudd the other
s.lde tor 16 more. Fullback Gll·
tonnatioo received here this week, have no~ bl)!e.n reported here.
bert then went "tbrough the line
In two tries for the touchdown.
VHchlck kicked the (!l(l;ra polllt~
ond the scorn at the end of the
!.hird wns 28·S.
Stewart was using aub:rtltutes
treely throughout the &rune and It
ae li! med the l!l!ore might rrlop here.
but with the quarter ove.r hall
Finally on May 24, J938, Roose·
gone, the Breds put on a filllll
velt slaned • bill from Congre.sa ap-spurt that netted tw(l mare markproprtatinJ $2,813,000 tor belfnnlmc
ers. Jam.u Nanney, In a manner
construction ot the dam. The tight
reminlec:oot or the old days when
was won. Six yean laiel- Jt waa
he (!{! Varied tor Murray, interceppractically completed.
tLod Blackerby's pass mui mn 53
Today Kentucky Dam is geniarul- of the c-oncrete section from the yarda fot" a touchdown. Yow's
lng power and It hu an ultlmate foundatlona to the top or the dam kick was wlde.
geo.eratinc capacity of over 160,000 Is 160 feel lt Js equipped with
The final touahduwu followed u
kUowatL It rornu Kentucky Lake one of the ~est and highest fl.ingle pasa Interception when .Robert:-the longest man·made lake in the llfe nllvtgation locks on any In- Alecslo. trainee trom Everett,
world-184. miles long and crossing land .river tn the nation.
to.'lal&., snatched Blnck.erby's heave
the end of two states: Kentucky and
Tbe spillway ga!.eli are able to on Murray's 26, Bobbie Clark,
Tennessee. 'I'he shore.Une t.s nearly discharge a flood flow of 1,100,000 Mayfield freshman, then passed 12
2,000 miles in lenJth.
cubic feet per second if necessary. yards to Lay wbo dived 14 )'l)$
Kentucky Dam has 4,750,000 acre About 3,4{)0,000 cubic yardl! ot for the- marker. Cissell kicked the
(eet of Oood. stage, twl<:e tM ea-rth and 320,000 cubic yards of final polnt.
amount of fiood storage be:hind the rook wflre excavated. The dnm re·
Underwoild was the best ground·
N orris Dam. Tt can hold back ~ulred about 1,1.23",000 cubic yards calner on the field, m!!king 207
yaq:ls in 10 trl~ll Jor an average of
enough water fQr noOd control "to of con.cre't e.
cover the st.atll of Ma55achusetts
The bu.ge lake formed b)' lhe 20,i y~rd.s per attempt. Tom Cov·
one tee~ d€Wp,
ctam i$ already dot~ed wit}) Ail- lu~:~;ton turned In some nice rwu
The total lenlfl.h o! the dam in· boats. motorboat&, crulser~ and ~or :U ynl·ds In ~ b·les-. sam Jones
c.ludlna:' the navigation lock ls sgortsmen. The TV,A has leased lo mo.de. SO !n 8 attempts, whlla Gll·
(Continued en :E'age 3)
8,6&0 teeL 1')11!1 maximum height
CCol)tfnued on Paie OJ

Lt. William l(eister
Is 40th War Fatality
Reported Missing
In Action Over
Germany

··-

Lo-- l
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President Truman To. Dedicate Kentucky Dam Oct. 10
t

L TVA's Dreams To
Be Achieved in
Valley
When President Trumnn dedlcates
Kentucky Dam on the Tennenee
River at Gilbertsville,' Ky., October
10 at 11 a,m .. the hopes and dreams
of the Lower Tennessee Valley As·
aoclatlon will have been achieved
after 12 yean of petitions. trl.p!l to
Washlngton, and Intensive adver·
Using.
Contrary to a popular COI:lceptlon,
the idea of a great dam on the Ten·
nessee River did not odglna.te wlth
the Tennessee Valley Al.lthority,
although. lt was the TVA which did
construct the huge $115,000,000
''Kentucky Dam." Army eng-Ineers
in 1928 -recommended a dam at.
Aurora Landing near Eaaner's
Ferry-several mlles upal:room from

the. present aHe-tor navigation,
tlood control, and power develop·
menl
~
The f1nt: project 10 ga,ln the lnterett ot the l ow~r valley was the
applloaUon In 1928 by Southern
UtDJt.lea and lnduatrles, Inc., tor
a p reliminary pennit to buUd the
dam at "Aurora." On May 28,
11131, a temporary
permit was
rranted by the 10\'ernment to this
company, headed by W. G. Waldo.
Then In 1933, the TVA wa1 c:reated with Senator Non-ls and Con·
lreKman Rankin as CO·autbors of
the act. The TV A successfully opposed Waldo's application !or a
permanent Uconae to build the dam
and the Federal Power Commisslon settled lhe controversy with
the private eon:pan)", rn 1935 Oon·
gre&s authorized the TVA to bw1d
dam• for a 9-foot channel frOm
Paducah, K y., to Knoxville. Tenn.•
a provl.alon th.ttt neces.sltated the

construction o{ one or more dams
in the Lower Tenn~ Valley.
Or p.nlzed In 193:5
The Lower Tennessee Valley Aa·
soclatioll was orpnb.ed 1n Its final
!onn on December 27, 1933. far the
avo~ purpose of securing nn ap-propriation lo becln construction ot
the dam In the area. Included in
the LTVA were members truro 4<l
eoun!Jes ln West Kentucky, We~t
TennesRB, and Sou.thern fllinols.
Kentucky ~OUI:ltlea were Gravea.
Calloway, FuUon, Hickman, Carlisle, Ballard, McCracken, Cr!tten·
den, Livingston, ChrlsUan, R~nder·
son, Union. Web11ter, n.nd Hopki ns.
Tennessee counUes Wtlre Obion,
Ste.wart, Cw-roU. Houston 1 Lake,
Dyer, Benton, Helld:et·l!on, Hay•
wood, Luuderdu.le, Mcdison, Wf!&l!:·
ley, HWy, Monla:omcry, DlC!Wion.
:Roberl5on, Gibson, Humphries. and
McNairy,
Illinois counUea were "Maauc artd

Alexander,
Then folloWed !lf!.Veral year.s ot
controVef'3Y In Congress over the
desirability ot buildi.ng power
dams, the ;electlan oJ' appropriate
.alte._ and: dltterences between the
TV A eharrman, A. B. Morgan, and
President Roosevelt.
ln March. 1936. TVA subm.ltted a
report ~ Congress N!t!runmendlni
Gllbertsvtlie as a site and r~ectlng
lhe proposed sites at Aurora and
olher locations. l"or two succe551ve
years Congresa appropriated s.ums
for "inv~UpUon:s: and exploraUons..- but. del!pite the vlrorous
obfecUons ot the Lower Tennessee
Valley Assoct&tion. left out otticial
uuthol!izat.ion !or ''constructionn ot
ihe dam.
Go To Wasbin,-tnn
The L'l;VA we1't tq W;~o"hln&'f,on
~everal times, once wUb a petititon
with over u,ooo sianatures u k:ina
tor lhe dam.

tra polm was no Jood .
Murray'l! Breds led In !int
downs 13·9, but the viSitors t:!learly
outc:U~ the BluebloodS in passIng. Tim<! nfler tim~ • .Blaclterby
rlrled a ]lau to Godwin. Dana·
hower, and Gamble far &iuble
goln!!. In tact Jt WQ.II h.!s pas$lng
that kept Howutd partly In ~he
game.
Johnny UnaerwOQd scm:ed fint itt
the- initlaJ trame wben he rru\ trom
the T to break t.hrDugh Ho\llnrd's
tine nnd (oro dow:p \tl¥ .field· .lin_
a meteor !or OS yards and a t!luchdown. Verchlck's klc:k. wu good tu
ma"ke the cbunt 1·0.
tn the second quarter Jack Adama. Fulton /rosh, bloell:ed Black.erby's kk'k and Leslie Jones, ~
lMd. Callt, to~:lnee, recO\--ere\'1 and
the Brects were only 24 yarda: from
the payoU stripe. Allernatiog with
Da1e McDaniel, Sooth Bend, Ind..
Cor three playa. Sam Jones smashed
Qver lett \ackle tlvt-- yards tor a
toucbdown. Yow kicked the ex~
tra point. and the Bred3 were ahead

$115,000,000 Project
Is C ompleted by
T.VA.

'
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ON THE

c~~iPus jiJusl A

By MAXINE CROUCH
The Colleae News 11 the olfic(al
newspaper of tbe Murrey State
1'eac:bers Collea-e, Murny. Kentuck)'. It Ia publlsbed bl- weekly
durlns: lbe 1<:hool yeat by the
Department of PubUclty and Jour-

•

. and not a
Have: you tm. . Sorry that
It cl~d •. • you'll ha\•e to
lt4 before you can take this
we registered Monday

nausm ot the coueae.
~~~~~~~:s.•~ spent all day
Member ot tha Kentucky Preu
to drop It all
A.uoclatlon. ihe NaUonal Editorial
i
was tbe motto for
Auoclatlon, the Kcntucl';y lntl!r·
fin.t wt>ek. There was !he
Collegiate Press Aasoc!nUon and lhc
Dt nn Welhing"s with every·
West Kent-ucky P~eu A,aoclation.
1~;'" ,":""''';~ Sunduy best · · and
.-----------------------~.:...:!'-.
dC(ked out ln formals
w~:Jlcome
new students.
-~E~n~,.,~,~·~·~·~S~C<~o~n~d~C~lu~·~M~p~l~te~'~':'~lh~e~P~o~"~O~lli~<~e~l~n~M~"'~'~'~Y~·~l<Y~·:__ I :~.~·~;.';'~ nlaht lhe stUdents and
;:
facu.\iy gave each ethel' the once
SubscrlpUom All IIUba:trlpUons are
111 the reception In the lobby
handleli throua-b the bulineu oUJce
EDITORIAL
Even the studenls ad·
af the college. Each 1tudent, on reg. ~~~SS
. O./ltunht._CIAlJQN
the faculty looked
istration, becomes a aublcrlber to
=_
sharp.
the Colleia New1. Rate $1.00 per
the faculty reception . . .
semester,
now we are to the real sub. . , the fonnal navy..st:udent
at the usa. <Aa lf you
Maxine Crouch ----------·---------- - -------- --------- Edltor-ln-Chie!
Mattbl Stra yhorn ------ --------- --- ----------------- Manalinc Editor didn't stay up hall of Saturday
nlJht talklna- about 10 . All the
Darts Bell --- ·· · ······--------- ----------- --- ---- -- Busineu M.anaacr yards; ot !lowinl iilk and bell
Barbara Bonner ------------ -------- --------- Adverti&ing Mana11er bottom trouser~, the c:onfeu:i, tables
Wimberly Royster ------··--------------- -- ---------- Sporu Editor with eandles. a real band, and food
Minn:le 1Ae Churchill, BIUy Crosa;wy, Evelyn Du:son. James Majora, thrown in just added up to one
Emily Morris, Johnny Lee Reagan, Buren Richenon, Nelson WiUot the nicest. dances in a long time.
Ia,ms, Mrs. Don Brumbauah. Mary Ruth Goode, Terry Nelson
That fino\ week wu really some·
-------···· · ········ ---···----- ---- Editorial and Feature Writers
thtna.
Clau In JoumalJm 108 ------------------- --- - - - --- Reportorial Staff
For tome It may have been your
L. J. HoxUn - --·-· · · · ···· · · ·····- --- - -- - - ---- Journallljnl lnJtructor very tlre:L week at Murray. Here's
hoptna It will all you bad "hOped
for and dreamed of for- the last few
months.
Knnanroo court . , . with UnderJI'relhmau, M1,1rruy State now belongs to you. You are ~- new a.n d wood mapping t\1e whip. The
Important coft Jn the old machine. Yes, Murl"!lY State is. a p\nco of treahmnr1 girls 11urcly did look
smilel ttnd teare. One minute nt J'4urray and all is right with the !etohlna; in the~ hats wil.h vt'lili.
And speoklu& of tetchlna did you
world. Then bnnsl out of a clear aky, some ''stuck·up" up~rcl&IISI-nan evar aee 80 many boys "1etcrung..
, embarr11ssea you. Oh well, just take Jt as a typical college Joke and trays aroum;t ln the- dlnlnS: halt
• forcet it.
was nice to have you shine shoes,
The ColleJe New1 hopes you have forgotten the first t-wo days ot
roorna, paek !ood, do the
your collc&e lUe but you know aa the old saying goes, there muat be I":'"'~'" bow. All ybu need Is
thoma along with aU of the rosea. But O:om now on,. with you frCih·
colleae hout11 and you too will
a uppere:lanman , . . and
men, we hope your ro.es wiJl be u many and your thorns 1ew. We
believe, that In spite of the trouble you had registering, YOll will a,-ree
finally happened \ The - ~hields
that Murn;y State otfen lood courses of study 1or most any field one
here. Con&rallllations to Elliwould chfOS'!, thouah there Ia always room for improvement.
ana Ryan tor &tving us a reTbere.l'art' many lhtere5tina: thinp: about campus life at Muhay.
of l!Ml.
the moanln1 and ~ng
Cluba representinc the ditferent ora:Bnizations ol toUete work,
on In the dorms bas been
the colleae atudent the opp!)r1.unhy of learning educational thlnp~-.~~~~;1::~~ by the departure of 114
enjoying IOClal hours with cla~~~matea. Then how could we f~
lt'l been nice knowing
N;~vy? ~Ially ;you tre11hman girls count tba~ an excellent mean.
tuavln&: you here. Smooth
entertainment. don't you? Without a doubt, all girls will agree with you Ju::'~~~''
on lhat point..
on the campus: A lot
civilian boys . . . a bunch
No, there .La never a dull mlnute at Mur.ray State, or should we
of cute freshmen .. , new !aculnever t~n tdlc mlnute. lf you are nol In class, you are having your 1hare ty members . . . students who are
ot the !1.m, or on the other hand, your share of the trouble tryina: to olrf'ady study!Jlg . . . and the reetralahten c:iut some dit1lcu1Ly. Ma.rbo at the registrar's office Or per. turn of o lot ¢1 .former studenl.s
haps having a heaA:-lo--heart talk with the dean. But al,t the~~e things ... atudt:nta that we l earned rrom
just go with collea:e and we'll all agree, that taken as a whole, there Js reading sboui tlll,lm in old College
Wt Wa:J ..Uy ta enloy H!e than in a good college.
Newa, seclna: ln Shields, 11nd seeing
llH!lr name~ cu.rved on Ole tables
& u ,..,,! work and have your !un at Murray, the College News in ihu Hut. They aet the pace
lo---~.-. J'DW JgW Hr tilts WtltuUon will cntw and that. a!ter you b.ava tor u1 n Jnng ume belo~ we
CUZJ~ your eourse of work here, you will say with a. smile, "there learned to "chl'rlsb thy traditions"
..__ _ Ia reall,y l\\l phoc-e like Murray State College,'' and go away slnr:ini our a nd it's really great to leam you
-dear oli:1 Alma fd.ater ."
In p<'rrson. To you we pu\ on our
biJ"'est alan ... WELCOME HOME
THOROUGHBREDS.

NATIONAL

Welcome! Freshman

What About Sunday?

Weather Story

---.-...

By Buron Richerson
We have aomethlf\1 planned for almost every hour of the day from
eight In Lhe mom.ln• unW five In the att:emoon. NOt only \are our day•
filled with datsel and periods of &tudy but something Is planned by
e;u:h Individual for every night In the week- maybe a da~. D football
game, or reed tome auianment.
"But ~Is leaves Sunday vacant. I know what 1 will do, I'll Just
sleep until noon and be rested for lhe hard week abeacL" And as a resuH
11 luge porUon of the student• never attend. the church of their cbolc~
durin&" the college ye11r, at least not regulal"ly.
Students with their bu..qy U.te at college are 1ikely lQ forge~ the
rellgioua ~Ide or lhe.lr llvcli. Bnck home you went to church because
Mother nnd Dad went and It was just expected of you to go. Now there
is no one to 11111ke you go. Thus It is a real tes~ ot what ty!le of penon
you really aro.

!'":1

Just. t.Yy setUnl up eorl.y on Sunday morning and attending
church. U you don't have a church, vl&ifl with some Ol'l:e else, and
U you do not have more C:OW1118e and strength fOI: the problwns of
next week.

No. I
By Polly Glover
MurrG.y' ~tate College may be
famous lor a areat many things,
but one or lhe outstanding feature. about It II the weather. It
doesn't ra in Just once a week. or
ev~ t wice a week, but every lingle
day- It seemll
It'• ll peculiar thlnJI, bul the
time It usually pic:k!J to rain is Ju.rt
on ~he hour, when the classes are
r:hn!l,lidnr,r.
Anothe1· !nvorlte Ume tor the
weather mnn to shed a tew tears is
meal time. Students stand
1111 the way out onto the
with tho rain splaEbiilJ
~;;;:nd In the!~ shoes.
Howev~t". we have one consola·
we won't haV1! to worry
roln anymore. It will be
im;tead.

Big-Little Sisters
Have Picnic at
City Park

Are You A Prospective Teacher?

I

Murray State '41

Training School
News

'

By .E.mullne Bl"1llllbl.arl!.
The last year of pNCe saw Murray Slate at the height ot her athMurray Training School
1 tetJc. social, and $cllolastic eilr.e.r. TheH wel'9 several Murray State
Monday, September 17. with an traditicns which were u much a part ot Murny u Dr. Carr tnd Car·
of 312 on thP lir.~t d;~y Usle Cu~hin.
Enrollment was well dis·
The gathering of freshman clrls under the "''helterln& wing" of Mia
wltb lhe exception of the
•
nvet--c:rowded condltlou ln the tint Ashmore during the p~-school dan alway• proved to be an attractive
and second 1 radl!ll. In lhese two preview of co-eds for the varlity foolbaU team then In training. Moore
grades, under-a~~:e a-tudenl! and and Mountjoy had prospeeta of a aood seuon as Pete Koss returned as
some tuition at.udmla were turnl!d captain of the Thoroo&hbf'Cds. Jsck Haines and Bob Salmons were at
down because ul the over-crowded the end positiom. Jesse Mahrt and Georae Speth brought a lot or weight
e:ond!Uons.
to the \aclcle positions and 1\Hke Nicholas and Butch Hendrickson gave
Cla ~ses and lhll- Student Coun- Mur:ray its best guarde since Lou WalttJrt roamed Murray's "Green
dl htwe been organ!ted. Duel Bur- Pastures."
keen . Vl.l!enm who btl:J returned tor
Hal Fuson ol Corbin usQd his Ea:lt ~entuc:ky lacllca to take over the
his lienlor- yeur In hi~h ac:hoo1, was
elected pro.sldent of th~ Student big shoes of "Peanu\9" Johnson. Cllptnln Pete Kou returned to tho
Counr:U. Sixteen prac:Uce teac:h· blocking back spot wlth tape and vlem-. Steve Levandoski presented a
ers are enrolled for the quarter. all powerlul wil'\gbaek and Bob Perkins nnd Joe Russell put a lot of
or whom sn·e teaching on second·
Into the tailback IJ"IOI. Carl Ferrara and Jack Lwnbert were two
ary SQbool levela.
powerful tullbaeka.
Demor11trat1on c;lau
The treshman team had -arne of Murray"~ present 1ta.n among their
been completed and
nnks. Johnny Underwood Jed the l'tosh aa he now lead• the varsity,
hands of ultlc teachen.
school actlvltlu are
VIto Brucchierl, Charlle Walsh. Powell Puckett, Red Arwood, and
::~:'.:'~~ for lM year and
Johnny Rlcks were 10me ~ wbo lect MutraT• 1ut "civie'' team m·
In proiPtiJ which
U142.
place Murray
The cropped heads of the frcahman ball players proved to be 3
the Jl'OUP of true
yearly tradition. All bleb school Jetten: were removed 1rom sweater.!:,
sc:hoola lhrou&hout
1or the wHT them meant gnve punlahmenl at the bands of the M Club.
The annual homecomlna event fl,arted oU with the lar(est bonfh-e
whh the program the !iebool had ever seen. The parade led by Mr. Fox and his .hundred·
by the 'I'r11lntnr Sch oo,~J,·,,w.~".'
· : piece band proved to be a colorful event, and Nancy Norris relrned as
Prof. Carmon M.
!ootball queen o\·er a great team.
:::·:,•~ltal.ed
:
•·we
i-e;~llz..e
that
t. 10 !unction ln the
At the yearly Thankt&lvin; J'(lme lhe Thoroughbred• came through
of people, they must kno«r that with a tie score with We$tern State at Bowllna Gteen, Munay's gre&t
eoopernllon It euenUal, and that athletic rival.
bit ol freedom canles Its
responlllblllt!~. The 1tate ol soc:lsl
maturity la Lho
for- the lnd!·
democratic llvBy Johnny Rearan
mo.turity il a
Did someone aay thnt college football teems never play strong comdellrable quality of a aood
-"
:~~:~:Growth,
theretore, ll the -petition? It they did, they will draw back In their ahell when they see
tor children practice the football schedule ot Murray State !or the I~ &eason!
_ /
and thoM who obllerve w
Probably never before baa Murray ever hAd lUI)' tougher schedu~
There: are 1ew small collelet who ever play auch teams as GeorgUI F~lflJ/.
Within the studen\_ body, a three· veraity, OhiO UniV1!rtolt)', and the Unlveralt,y of Chattanooga. C~J.;JJt4
days' open RCIIOn on freshmen ha.rJ certainly due M:r. Stewart and eo1Je1e authorities who ~ebedulet.. ~
been declared by Tralnlnj School
upperclalamen. All freshrrum are football games. and lhe squad. who would rathu play unlversitie. and..
required to wear ~ clothe~ lose than to play aU amall colleges end probably win by an overwhelmwronc-.ade-out and
backwards;
score.
Jt l.s true that Murray lo&t to CeorJia 49 to 0. But there are sevshOes are to be doffed before entrance to all claaroomr. an e,ga- entl factGI"S which won't make that ICQI"e look so one-sided to you. To
one linlle but unbrokt!n o&!l-'"'"'1 bel;ln. Muaay"s entire JQuad bad been practiclna only a abort time.
be carried tor. preaentation upon Therefore Georgia waa aure to be in muc:h better abllpe thall Murray.
demand: all rr~men are to be Uberally
The Bred$ had been praclicina' under the temperature of about 75
" The dean'a tea come-• off tomorrow , . , d 'ya think
1111 ea~d with. lip.tlck ana
muat be prepand to aalaan'l when or 80 degrees, while Oeor&la'l tempeNture was to~rlng to nearly 100
1 should pre.. · 'em ?"
m('(!Ung upperclaiiSme n. The J)Cnal· degrees during the game.
ty, it all rcqu\remonts are not met,
We're not complaining sbout the size ot Georglu:a unlverslty', be·
la to be one day more of the ordeal. cause altboug,h they have many more boys to pkk trom, they can only
U y Mlm\le l .ee ChurohiLI
The junior clnu planll a chill put eleven men on the gridiron.
Peace , , . at lest It h_an come to the world, ·to our country, and to lupl)("r In th~ r:lty park ror B'rldaii
We are proud of th~ eivtllan11 and Navy boY• who make up our
our campus. Juat what Is the real meanlni of peace? It is the :treedom night, Ootober 1!. Mcmbeu ot thG team. The best way we can show our lll)J'ltcdat:lon Is to go to their
·• n1 ._,-om
~
f ear o f Otlr enem 1ea, an d •c
~ lnJ Y no l c.lnu
are also makllli'
for •·"""
· me""" Eve'""
rtudent on the campus should t.urn out to our first home
from war, freo::uo
...sl b u t cena
lhe presenwtlon
ot their plans
rint pl~:~y
-~
least, it is the time when suna have ceased firing, when our boys are of the year, Junlot• class ottlc:er.l game Friday night. and ,glve our boys t.hc beat IUpporl we po.uibly can.
returning home 11nd when we hope for a deeper underatandln,g between are: Allred Laulter, president:
See you at Cutchin Stadium every game.
nalionB.
Gene.\.'a Oabume, Vit'l"·presldenl:
DurinJ the tl'rtlblc montlu and even years o1l' war, we au dreamed Wanda "Furmer, &"'tretary:
o1 pence. Now that peace has come, what are we colng to do to preserve Dortch. treasurer; Pat Clark and
it? Are we IQiltl to all idly by and let lhin&i ~me and go u they Jacqueline Miller, Student Counell
BY Billy CrotfW}'
wW? Or are we lolnt to take lhe e.dvani.IIJH offered us heyoe Ill Murt'iiY
Well, anothar year bas begun here at dear old Murray State. Things
State~ We should all acquire 11-n education lor the betterment o[.Dur
are really beginninc to look like lhe old day., when t.ha boys outnumfuture in a world of pe~. You can do just lhat here at Murray State.
bered the gtr-Is. AhJ Those aayll
The collea:e has a IJTCater enrollment this yar than In several years
Mlsa Saro Mae Evarur, ·~:~::: I
At the rate we are: Join& we will 800n have a thousand students
Pllsl This 11 due to the fact that peace hu C(l!ll'Je to the world and our lt.~m• tho brute of Sgt. J
api:n. Some ol our old boy.. who have ~n In service are coming
veterana are reclaimin& their places as atudentJr and faculty memben
at a doubl..tinl eeremony back and our Navy boya are golnc out.
on this campus.
th<' bride's bome Sunday, SEp·
we have enjoyed the Navy for the past two and one half years, but f
,....._,_
~~ the ,,. fo< lh-· w .. - -•u have youth."-Guest.
tembc!r 30. The ceremony "'as we know they are anxious to return to peace pp..._..
,_
-"""' ..
"
....... uu •u
We are all lhanlrrut lhal peace hu come and that our fine men ot read by the Rev. Bradlord of the
..
h
••
__ ,
.r
First Baptist ChurcJt, Fulton, al
We have more boys this year t .... n we avo ,.., 0 in av,.,.. ... years.
war are now permitted to return to civilian U!e with the knowledge 4 o·clock.
and that nwnber will steadily Increase each year.
th;~t they have dona their lull ahare tor their country in time of need.
=cc===== = = =
Those that died in battle, dtd nQt die In vain because we on MWTII.Y
campus and over nil the other eampuses will presfll've those rlih\.s and
pdvlleges,

87 Terry Nel50n
Do you plan lo enter the teaching pro~ioo? Do you intend
make a career out or giving ruidance to our younger gencraUon1
The annua l Big-Little S ister pic_:
doubt there lite several of you that bave such plans. Did .you ever stop nic wu held at 6:30 p.m. Last Wed·
to think that you wl11 have to have a reasonable amount of income
, &!pt.ember 26, at lhe CJty
while aolnl such Instructing! The te-o~ching profession Is not the place
·
~•Jon wall spo[ISO!"·
to rind such an Income.
ed by tht.l Youns: Women's Cb.ri!Uan
A.Mocllltion In honor of th~ ··utue
All bad lUi lhal •tal(!menl may sound it is the truth wlt.b ver)' few 1oloten"" of the upperclaS~~Inen.
exceptions. In about two-thirds of the high ~hools today the janlto1• :Sce4\ule o~ ro.In the progrtlm wQS
,t·ecelvl'!s a higher aalal"}' LllUn any of 1he teachers and someUmea h Is not crtrrlcd out a~ planned by lbe
higher thAt\ the lllillry llf lha prlnclptil. Only io l,he largcs~
commUtoe,
!
are in!ltructors l'Ceclvlng anywhere near a living wage. n:ow many of
N'cverthelcu, everyone enJoyCli I
you could live on $600 or $900 a year? That is about. the average ""'") ;.~•:•itnit supper of hamburgl"rs,
cookle!J. apples. and mitk.
of a rrntte 11thool teatht!r.
In • 1cw yeara the teaching professicm will be a mere farce
too few college JraduatC3 are choo~lng teaching as a Ute work.
can be done about th is trend of educated people taking hla:her
jobs in the commercial world until something l.s done to raise the.
ot tbe torrotten people • •• our teachers.
M.iM Henrietta Medlock. gradI
uate ot MWTay State College in
1044, has •cceptcd a position as
aPhtanl IMtructor at the Un.i·
venlty of Mi~&ourl School of JourBy Evrlya Dawmn
n11.Uim in Columbia, Mo. Miss
After almoat three y~rs on lhe campub, the Navy Academic Re- Medlock state. that her
fresher Unit Is dCpartlnt. The departure in many instances I• ctulte
w1th lhe leaching o[
saddenin1 to w al MurTBy. The boys became a ralbcr important par t ~N>OO"""~ on the t:lty desk
m bItt Mi.lsourlan.
0 ~ our colh!JC.
nl the University,
There wut be many. many enjoyable memorie;; the dances, lootMedlock, who was connect
ball &ames, and Lexlnaton Barrack!! just won't be the same as:aln. The
the Hickman County Ga·
sudden Jalety will end but we•Jt no~ forgOt how much they contributed
In Clinton during the fall
to our achool year. 0! course, we hope Murray hBl! done tts pnrl, too,
1044, has heir;! e position as re-ih helpln!i to train and develop t.he boys, scholastically.
porter !or the Memphis Pres!·
Scimitar ror tho past. year.
In more (hnn one lmtance first. date~ have developed intll happy
Until her graduation in 19U.,
assoc:la!Jon1. To these boy• of the N~vy we say adieu, and 110mo dll)', Mills M\XIlock was a staff member
some wher'l\ w~ hope to meet you ac:aJn. So· lonil
of thf' College Ncwa.

So-Long Navy
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Playing the Big Boya

I

This Day of Peace at Murray State

Another Year at Murray State

Evans-Spaeth

M

•

A Good Start

By Mary Ruth GoodeA freshman In colletol lt's a. wonderful 1eeling to know that you
are takJng one more tltep up the ladder of ~ueatlon. that you are pre·
paring your fiCl! tO' be amona the leadert In the field in whic:h you
intere&ted . Moat o! you have M'lt a ifoal tor yourselves and now
the opportunity to work toward it.
Bow many or you have l&.ld you wished you had studied more in your
hf&h 5chool daY&? Now ia tb~ lime to to. aside any regrets. Start (tfl
your colh~le career with your best root forward. Prove to youneli
that a (ew houl'l at the Hut, parties, or the USO can be man11ged without ill efle<:l!l on your dally aslilfnmenta. ·
The tirst week IL WIUI hard to concentnte on yoQr studies. But the
second week assignments make you realize a little work iS necessiUY.
So do your besU

It's Thoroughbred Time
Again!

Welcome to Murray!
WELCOME TO
MURRAY
FDEA GUESTS

WELCOME TO MURRAY
STATE
Here'• your ahopping guide

Student., The Bank of Murray extends to you a apecial i nvi~

•

tation to come in and see u s anytime. ·You

In Coametica it' a
Cara Nome
Dorothy Gray
Old South
Chen Yu
Lucien Lelong

•

will find our .ervic:e and

advice aa.fe and reliable.

It'a smart to be prepar~ for emerrenciea,
count today.

lt'a the

regularity of deposit -

Open a aa•in&• ac-

no matter how

amall -

that makea aavinl'• mount up.

WHITMANS and CALES CHOCOLATES

•

EASTMAN KODAKS and FILM
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS and SETS

•
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

BANK ol MURRAY
Member of F.D.I.C.

•

BIG ENOUGH TO TAKE CARE Of YOU, .•
. .. SMALL ENOUGH TO BE AWARE Of YOU

REXALL DRUG STORE

•
•

'
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Murray State Loses 49 •0
To Georgia At Athens
Tired Breds Fail
To Hold
Foes

--·

The Murray State Tborou,s:bbrl!ds, worn and Ut«< from a long
motor rlde lhnt d<!posiled them In
Athens, Ga., the home ot Ceor.gle
Uolvt!ralty, n llttle past mldn!aht
Frldny night, put, t1p n fuUlo bRt·
tle ilJRinat Geot.11la's powerful
Southeastern BuUdo.lls at Athena
befora lcmil'lll' 49-0 In the opening
game ot the senson Saturday afternoon, September 22,
Weakened by a transfer o! seve-ral Naval trainees, mostly lineamen, the Thoroua:hbrtds were
ueatly hand\enpped by the tack of
-reserve~ and lack of practice.
Georcta's line, eonsistlnc of 17
retumlnt leltermm. seoemed
too
much for Murt"ay . did not ring up
o. first down untll the second halt.
The Bulldop. UJinJ approxlmately three t~ms, roUed up
yards by l"\i.llhlna: while ~oldlng
Murruy to 67 yards, Georela led in
first downs 14 lO 8.
,
The Blueblood• exhlblled a rugged line ~tnd fouaht the Geora;lans
to a st.D.ndsUll in the last half.

Murray Defeats
State To Battle Howard
Bulldogs Coach John Miller Says
41-6 October 5
At Richmond, Ky
Cage Prospects Improved

H ead Conch

CConllnued from Pa•e n

Brecls Will P lay
Tennessee Tech
at Cooke,; ll e

The Thoroughbreds showed s.kJJI
ln running back punts and k.lckoU
with Johnny Underwood.. Murray'•
ace scatbac:k, Tom Covln&lon, aliIAate b.llllback trom Murray, and
Sam June$, trainee from Tampa,
Fla., showing the most 5~d and
elusiveness.
Murray got a break julrl ill thp
bnll s:ame got under way wh('n
Jqhn Donald110n, Geortill haUbnck,
fumblPd. the ~{ell on the 11rst phly.
But the horses immediately lost the
bnll on another tumble.
Georgia took advantage of the
fumble and launched a touchdown
drive with Smith gofn& over standing up.
Covington made 11 nke 30-yard
return of the Georgi4 kic:k·off.
brlng.ln~ the ball to the Murray -4(),
but CoOby; GeoTgia Center, inter·
cepted Underwood'!! pass on the
Murray 4.5, and on ' the next play
Smith r-aced 30 yards around his
right end to the Murray tour-, and
Ronaldson can'ied it over tor deor£ia'$ ~ond touthdbwn.
The Bulldogs scored three more
Urnes In the first halL
The 'Breds did much betteT In
the second hall, holding the Bulldogs to two touchdowna. George
J eroiian,
Georgia's
substitute
guard, kJcked all or Georgia's 7

I

I

The Murray Insurance and Realty Co.
Offices Over D a le & Stubbl efield D rug Co.

PHONE 601
"INSURANCE THAT INSU RES"
BILLJJ'..GTON BROS.
E. C. JO~"'ES
GAYLON TREVATII.'\N

KIAC TOURNAMENT
WILL BE HELD ON
LOillSVILLE FLOOR
To Stage Meet
F ebruary ~· 23, 24

Members of the Kentucky Intel"·
Athletic
Conferettc:e
vot.ed unanimously September 15 to
hold the Kentucky Intercollegiate
B3$k~tball tournament a.t the Jef.
f£rton County Armory on February 22, 23 and 24, ateot:ding t.o
the Ulubvlll.e Courier-Journal
A~ tho meetlna. which was held
a1 lhl\ Seelbach Hotel, C. T.
Rugl\es, ol Eastern, was eleded
1/l'eltidtnt of t he eonference with
Robert W!lec,m, ot Kentucky Wesleyan, !1$ vice-president and Bra d
Jonea, of Georgetown. as secret.acy and treasurer,
.A toul·namllnt commltlee WI\!
eleti ~ "11--it h J ohn H'.l!ldman, t!itl-i:t-ndty of .Loul~vtue, aa; chairman
and treasurer, Brad Jones 8.11 secretary and C. T. Hughes.
The problem of most of the memcoU .. I[Iat~

SCHOOL
AND
BACK TO

RUDY'S
Back to RUDY'S for the finest

m

meals ... m orning, noon'and night.

STOP AT RUDY'S TODAY
FOR YOUR MEAL

Grade "A" Restaurant

ber

&C:bool.s

II:

the los.s ot men. due

to the Armed services' reeer:it in·

Excellent food and service for the
best in a taste thrill at RUDY'S.

By J ame~ Ma Jors
Come on students, let't aturt thtt t~ChOh off wi th a bang.. Mu~y has
a very bright pro!pf:cl t.! a wlnninl team, and with our support they
can be muc h better.
A large attendance from May[\f'ld, Fulton. P ad ueah, and other Purchase towns is expected and lhere Is very little res.son for any MUTI"DY
s1udent tp be absent.
Le\'i put t hat w et~ k-end a t home of, n week and be under the
bri.ghf ll.ghta fo r lhtl n ight gnmeJ a ntl under- the 8\.Ulllght t or the daytime "thrillers.''

m a tter how simple or how
e labor ate, no m a tter what
the aettinr, every m em orial
produc:ed b y u s is w orth y of
its p urpo.e.

nt, Harry

:r.tyers.

of

WELCOME
BACK!
FOR REALLY FINE FOOD WHERE OLD MURRAY
FRIENDS MEET, YOU'LL FIND THE BLUE
BIRD IS JUST THE PLACE

I

extra points.
Uneup&:
1\lurny

Gei~ rcia

Poaocca.
LE
Edwards
!khrei
LT
Castronic
Shelley
~G
St. John
Shennan
C
Cooky
Bruny.1:eel
RG
1-.Uller
Rodgers
"R T
Per hack
L . Jones
RE
Wells
Stnt:.:
Q-8
Raucl;
Underwood
LH
Sm.i.th
Covlnll\'tQn
RH
Donaldson
Vfll'th!clt
fB
Chemtt
Ccoxa-Ja touchdowns: Smith, Don·
11ldson 2, Mosley (sub fOT Wells).
Ncttorak fsub for Smith), "Le-e
(aub !or Ronaldson} .
Points atler toucbdown-Jemigan
7 (IUb tor M!Uer) !placements).

resentatives for Ordway Count!!
were elec:ted at a pajama party
lWd Friday nl&ht. September 28, in
the lobby of Ordway Hall
After Mtu Maraaret Holland,
pre~;li:lent of the Ordway Council,
had called a bualneu meeUnc, the
following Pep Club orneel"'' were
elected: Mlaa Doris Strlblinf, pret·
ident, and Miu Rosema-ry Legeay,
sea-etary. The following elMS representative• for the OrdWl'ly Council were elected: Mlsa Nelle Blule.
senior; Miss Pt~tty Sue Clopton,
1unJor; and M la!l J oy Bennett, ao phomore.
M!~g Ashmor~ and M.rt.
Utter-

back and tbe new girls lo Mun-ay.
M lu Ashmore explained tbe Muse
rule. to the lfi.rls.
A quartet consisting of Miss Barbua Polk, Martha Jo Ross, Dorothy
Cain, a nd Mary Grace Land a&Jlg
"Why Do I Love You" and "Row,
Row, Row" tar 8!1; encore.
At the close t he girls gathered
around a lace covered table where
punch a nd cookies were served.

MEET YOUR FRIENDS FOR AN AFTER THE
GAME FEED AT .. .

BLUE BIRD CAFE

'MNL L uelle Sisk F raser, '28, 1s(euchin if m ath In the high ~chool,
l"'!·ovidence.
She sen t $1 for
alu mni d ues.

ductlon of a Wee pere~~nta xe Of
men t o r m er 1y clastlt led 4-l'.
Whether
Transylvania, Centre.. Union and Bet-ea wiU have teama
this year .b still undetermined ,
The Univenlty of Loulsvl\1e
seems to be the mott fortunate
s-chool in that It will obtain its
material from Na,•nl trainees whlle
Western will have only one Terular
baclt. Jim Hutu, who played tua.rd
last seuon. Eute.rn will have one.
regulaT, !'red Lewis, and Murray
will have posalbly two r~gulara
baclt, John Reagan and Kenn~th
Cain. Morehead plans on two na:·
ulus comlnr back and We-&leynn
will start !rom scratch having
been Idle for the past two years.
Coaehea and athletic dlrectoMI
present ot the mtetlng were: Bob
Laughlin, MoreheAd; J ohn Helrl·
l!ljln and Peck Hlck mn n, UniversIty or Loul9VIlle; RobDrt Wll•on,
Wesleyan.; J olin Miller, Mu rray:
Ed Diddle nnd Dale .Hornback,
Western; C. J . Hughea, EaBI.ern.

Albert . Crider

Leon Crider

•

Believe It or Not
A, ton of average freight by railroad move.s orie

mil• for lell than a postal card_,. a panana•.- ori11
mile tor 'Much I•" 1han o letter.

·

FOR THOSE WHO
DEMAND
THE FINEST

\~
·-;;_::r~~

REGARDLESS OF SIZE, Do

rit•r 1\tJII.t.

Three Lettermen
Return to Roster
.at Murray

yenr.l

Pep Club Officers, Ordway Officials
Elected at Pajama Party Sept. 28
All Coaches Vote •
Pep Club officers and claa n!p-J back welc-omed the returning girls

CONN l'IIOORE

BACK TO

Blackerby and Bld&ood
Howard'a belt. lt waa th~ third
!rtrai&ht loas for he Bulldop-to
Auburn, Lou!Ji<l.ns Tech and Mlll'·

Let's Attt'nd The Games

ROl' S'l'EWART

- - SEE - -

'Tt-eh"• Golden EagiE'!l: and the
Kentucky Blueblooas have battled
l'ach olher on the gridiron 10
hme5, with "Murray wlnninl' 5,
l~mtn& '1. and tying one. artid vfc.
torlea wert' 9-6 iD 1933, 46-7 in
11)34. 19-6 In !935, 47-0 in. 1936, 23-0
trt "'1937. Tech won 26-6 in 1930,
10·'1 In 1931, 14-8 in UHl, 11~-8 lo
t 9-t2.. A !ICOre.less tie was played
In J9:J2.
The next h(lme game !or Coach
Stewart's navy-civilian team Is the
lilt with ;KlrkavlUe, Mo.. Tench ('{S in CU\Chln Stadium Frldti.Y
ni1Jht, October 26, at 8 o'clock.
The Homecoming ~te fs November 10 when Illinois Wesleyan of
Bloomtngton, IlL, invades tha Murray cumpu1 !or an afi:emoon en&fl&l•meni.. The Thoroughbreds are
booked tu plaY Ohio University at
Alhens, Ohio, on Novemb& 3. and
the Univenity of Chattanooga at
~-t••noop,
'1'·--,
........
....
........... on No••mb...

'-"==-,=.~,-.~,~,.~,,:.u~m=..
c-:______

WuH Lak.!. IU.. Dale Riufns. of
Murray Trainin« Sc::hool, Carol
Grnmmer of Welt Lake, Ill.., Dale
McDnnl~l
ot South Bene!. rna ..
JnmL.. Hov.-nl'd o! Gideon, Mo., Will
1'ay. For Murny It made the sea.
Mtu two
)'elln' inteT"Yl'llMIPn.
Murray Coilege 111 definitely j Rogers and Courtney Gholson,
son record stand at one and one.
Murray State and Ea.llt~rn Ken·
looking forward to a very suc~M- both of Pad\lcah: and Charles KeeThl'
ll!'l.eups:
tucky State ol Richmond will re!ul basketball &:eaiiOn this
ton frflm Nn~hvf1!'1', Tenn.
sum~ football competition when
!Uurray 41
t•os.
lloward 8 This aptimism i!t based on tho !act
Couch Miller announetld lhat his
they clash Saturday, . Oc~obt'r 13,
Lay
l.E
Dant>h(JWer that cage prospects th!a year con• 'llquad would practice twice a
at Richmond. Murl'ay and T1:1n·
Owens
LT
M cBri~e taln liQrm- or the be111 high gchoul wer.k bel{ftmlng the wee;: of Octonessee Te-ch nre IChedulcd .for Ji'rl·
Shelly
LO
Whfte maierinl in tour stoles, pl\1s 1hr~u bpr 8 And conUnulnlil until tbe.
1
day. October 19, nt Cookevlllll,
Shcrmnn
C
Bidgood already proven lettermen !i(llncs, rootb11l1 sr:nson is over. Mill-er
1Tenn.
Bruynzeel
RG
Ulbrlght Reagan, and Cain.
al11o \ndlclltod lhDI his schedule
Murray>'s
Thoroughbrc<l& and
Rodgers
.RT ..
Shear
Coach Miller lftatea:. "l bcUeve was Incomplete as yet; hoWt'Ver,
F.ntem'• M:~roons have plnyed
L. Jone1
RE
Godwin prospects are much better lhan Uu~ College News will print the
four Jame&, with lhe Bred• win'Vcrchlck
QB
O'Nan last year, and 1 am very plcn~ed tthedula &ll IIO()Jl as it Is possible.
ntng 2. Eaei.ern 1, nnd with one
S. Jonc•
LH
Blackerby with the h.ei,ght that Wl' will
tie. Murray won 43-0 In 1929 and
Covington
RK
CaTgal
have."
P-it. r G. Baldree, a student at
52:-0 In 1930. Eastern edged out
Gilbert
FB
Patton
MuTray
State last year, recently
! the Bred• fi..Q In 1941 nnd tht> l.w.t
Scorin&" touchdowns: Murray_
So tar as known, tbese \l<)yJ ure1game they playe-d was a 8-6 t.le In
Underwood 2, s. Jvnes, Gilbert, gJated for ~enty of aet.lon thlJ: wrot!' the Collece News asking
• li-42.
In -palnll scorl-d, Murray
Lay Nanney
year. Cbarhe Holland of Benton, Uuot hb name b4t put on the mall•101
12
·
r
'
·
I'
Junior
Ewers of La Centu, Cha.T- inc Hrt He is 5ta1Joned at Fori
te;:....,.
to
, or an avernae o
Ext
1
M
v -"-'·
!2S.25 to 3_
R. po nta.
urray- l'r"--UCA lie Clark o1 Mayfield, Allen Rut· Llewia, wa~hincton. Private Bal------------------------'-'-'-·---------------------- 3, Yow, Cluell
of Murray High. Junh.ll' Her- drt'f! wu a member of the basket·
1sell
Howard: Touchdown-Patton.
rold of Heath, Johnny Lail of Car- ball teom.

2691 '

For All Kinds of Insurance and
Real Estate

PAGE THR"EB

OUR UNEXCELLED craft·
manship, e xperie n c:e, and interrity are your g uidea to a '
memorial of aood taste,
p ledginr .. tiafaction thru
the yeara.

em
14 tc.UAT GOlO
<t
<

THE SIT

Murray Marble & Granite Works
_D_•_p_o~t------------T·e-Ie_p_h_o_•_•_1_2_1_,

t5f
I

Salrprising. but true I The railroad lrt;IJb r
·zue £or ao average ton per mile hauled
is leu lhan one «nt; arnl the H(e. per
passenger per mile is an aYUage. o£ about
two c:e.nu.
The wear and tear on aboe. leather £or
a ~ walk would pcobably uceed cbe.
rail rate for an averaae lon o£ £rei1ht at
a paasengcr for the aamc di.swu:e.
When some one says " high l't-e.iabt and
passenger raus." Coo.ride.r the. aboM
faas. There's nota better bupiD.In tbe
whole world thaD i..a U.S. railroad ae.n-lce.
Today, with hlab opuatiaa co•ts.

LOUISVILLE

I

freiJbt and pas.senger rates per tnile
average 16% tnd 46% less, rupectivcly,
thanl' years ago.
Railroads are luge, mass uansporta·
tioo •aeocies, e!Dcieody openud ss free
aod private e.nterp~ in a public service es~eodal both i n peace and war.
The "Old Reliable.. WlllU to deserve
rour pauonag~ and to cootinue. tO build
• areaur South.

•

C6n

ll"lU. ~t

9a t

•I~ 10/~Pm.

BUY AND KEEP YICTORY IONDS

& NASHVILLE RAILROAD

A\IIILAILE IJII LIMITED IELEOTIOM AT

,_ll_l_M_A_P_L_E_S_T_R_E_E_T_,_ N_._..

1

Furches Jewelry
Store

JH&

OLD

leLIA8Lf • , • YESTERDAY I • I TODAY

TOMORROW

PAGE FOUR

53 STUDENTS ARE USTED ON HONOR
ROLL FOR SECOND TERM OF SUMMER
Firty·lhi"L-<: ~tudenlt ~ listed
em the honor roll for the sec:ond
tt"rm ur tht' 1ummer sestion ol
1945. according to a list provided
bY 1-'lfe. Clt'o Gillis Hester. regIstrar. Ot thi., number, 11 made
all A'1 with n standing of 3.
A'll c~>unt 3; B's, 2; C's, t; D's
ond r.·~. 0.
, MQble Elrod Allen 3.00, Mildred
JNm ·Altom 2.66.
Margnret Vcme\1 Bo.'lb 2..44,

•

CAPITOL
SUNDAY
October 7th

TEX RITTER
DAVE o·BRlEN

" DEAD OR ALIVE"
SAT .• SUN.
October 13-14.

-.
-ANEXCITEMENT-STUDDED THRILLER ...
---~

I;w~h~o;.,are

The rra.duates ot Murray State

3.00.

Marion Sharborougb 3.90, Katy
Bell Shaw 2.44, Ina Sue Slayden
2:20, Bertie Ethel Stavely 2.41. HulMaureen Steele a 75, Charlolte
Ann Sublette 3.00, Lucie Scoh
Sw.itt 2.80.
Mary Tarry 3.00, William Aurel
Tbrelkeld 2.68.
R1.1th Eleobra V1111nenon 2.33.
Betty Affn Wake 2.2.5, ~OrilY
&nedlct Wear 3.00, Marthn Galloway White 2.86, Elsie Elizabeth
Williams 2.78, Rachael Lee WUIfams 2.70, Dbri.- ~an Wood 2.33,
Margaret Wroe 2.80.

I

;;~1 .,"':..~. junior

at Murray

She was manaalna editor of
CoUe1e News ln.lt y$r and
b~ elected editor for this
Mlu Blac~U waa a nwnber of
S!Jlna Slama S!Jma, Intl!l'nAifonal
Relations Club, Ca~nmeree Club,
and Will pre~~ldent Of Kipn Pi.
Mlu Olaekwell IJJ ·w1:ar.kln1 wiih
lht> ndverUs!ni dl!po.rtment and at
thB prCll(nt tlme ahe Is working

ALSOBROOK, ITUEs. -WED.
mcKS HEAD ~~TOBER 9-10
OF SIDELD

Alamo Co·Ed and
Owensboro Junior
To Edt"t Annual

Miss Mary Kathryn Abobrook,
Alamo, Tenn., has been aelected
to be editor ot thE! 1&46 Shield.
Miss Alsobrook lr a senior and ll
m(1.mbel' of Slgmn Slama Slamta.
Kipa Pi, Kapl)G Delta PI, and P ep
Club.
Qn W11r l:"und Atbt. She plu1111 to
Jack Hicks, Owertsbot-6, ht, D1e.n
finish her work at Murray latet.
selected Rs tiuslnest mttnllger
the '46 Shlell3. He Us a Junior
ill a member and o!tlctr ot
national Relation~ Club.
he was In charge of thee ,:~:~~i
Pennyrile baaketb11U u
sponsored b y the- li1ternaUonal
lations Club,
The ~aul11r mtt-ttna of
.Miss Abobrook ttatH that they
a Sunday
spcnsotcrl by tbe
have started
worklna on the
ror all
Shield.

I

I

!Wesley Foundation
Has Vesper Meet
In Little Chapel

1 ~~::~~~:;

Sunday evenlnl.
the little- chapel
Barbal'll HaiTia of Lynn
K¥ .• wa~ ipeaJcer tar- lhe
. Mia Harris, who apent
"Caravartin&" in
Indiana, pvl!: an a~unt

Valealo Payne 2.31, Russell Lee
Margaret Ramer 3.00, Emma Jane
RUSSell 3.'ilo. Harry Louis RuuelJ

Miss Blackwell
lias Post With
IUOuJrter·Journal
Mba Violet Black~ll.
now a at.atf membt!r ot the ~~::I '" n
ville Courier-Journal Mba B

serving on the executive
of the Alumni Associatioa,
key workers for the aTwill meet at a lUncheon
In the Dlkiple Center
the College campus No12 and make plan.s Cot the
t~ wW be here No-10. Rolland Rose, pre~~lot the AsSocltttion, Benton,
the abGve announcement
the eJCecutlve board with the,
M.. O. Wrather, act-~
of the college applans-.
w!!l be the tirst .hoD'le.com-1
the graduates have sch,ectuletl
the beginning ot the War,
to letters to the llecGeOrge Hart, there
many 1onner students and
alten~lng this oC:Caslon.
cards were mailed
the membe.i's ot the·
olticials, and
county cha~r ~~~~~;:
are expected by <

3.00:

Phelp$ 2.53.

- IN-

•

Claudia Boawell 2~~N,,i,;;~~:;
lkamlon 13. Camfile :
3.00.
Dorothy Cain 2.72, Quava Clark
2.-50. Virginia Frances Clark 2.83.
Margaret Metodcan Darnell 3.00.
Robert Gilson Emen10r1 2.22, Car!Gt Clifton Erwin 3.00.
James Edward Fisher 3.00.
&,lildred Ernestine Garner
Carl Garrett 2.42, Byron
Goode 2.50. Marie Frnnces
2.42.
Tone D. Baw 2.40, Joe Pree-lon
HOlland 3.00,
Ellis Rubert Jaco 2.0, Dul~y Off·
utt Joh~on 3.00.
•
Geneva Lytt\eton Kut:tner ·. .
Lillian Nell Lester 3.00,
Mae. Little 2.2, Mlna Lee Lowery
2.81.
Hazel t.oube Meocham
Yvonne Miller 2.44.
Marpret McDonald 2.72,
Jean MeKinney 2.42.
Tommie Lou NewbeiT)' 3.00.
Charlotte Marguerite Obe.rhcu

Dr. Carr A.«:ends Reunion
Of 1885 Clms in Indiana

Graduates To Plan
For Homecoming
At Luncheon Oct. 12

NAVY TRAINEES
TO BE DETACHED
ON NOVEMBER 29

exp~:rlcncet.

Mrs. G. T. Hicks, youth director,
explained the tuneUon of We&le7
FouncJation. She alao outuned Out
usual activiUe. of lhll orpnlu-

tion.
The Ffllowship

•

the pro,vam.

Wrather Recewes
Notice of Closing
Of tr .S. Unit

UASSES TO ELECT
OFFICERS OCT. 17

STUDENTS NAME
'45 CHEERLEADERS

Salutatorian Of
•
Murray High
Enrolls

Mlss Charlene Orr, S£1\utato-rlnn
Mi.. Alsobrook i• Only
Returninr Squad Member; of the MuiTay- High School grnduallng class of '45, Is now enNo Men Are Se)ec;ted
rolled as a student In Murroy
Stolte College. Miss Orr, dauahMurray State's cheerleaders for ter or MI-s. Laver.rie Orr, Has o.
JIM&-46 were Mleet.ed Friday, Sttp- tour-yeur 8\"(!rage of 95, 1'0.
!ember 28, by tho Student Orpn~She Is a member or the Nal.ional
ation, There were no men telected Honor Society. During het" senior
tor this year's ~quad because tdo year, lihe was editOr of
few participated in the try·out.
Tiger," secretary of the- class,
The only ydl leader trom la•t n(!SS manager ot the annual. vice·
year's squad Ia Mary Kathryn AlsO- president ot the Tri-Rf-Y, member
brook, Alamo, TMn. The new a- of band. orchestra, and gtee club,
lectloru~ are Carolyn Nelson. tntsll· and had a leading role- In the
Club ia Reorganiz~ by
man, ~klord, 111.; Elaine
sminr play, "Mhs Jimmy." Miss
Stude nt. in Department
At Murray, September 27 chell. 10phomore, Murray; and Na- Orr wall voted best all-round girl
oml Lee Whh.neU. fruhman. Mur- ol the !;enior class. Sbe b majoring In physical education.
Miu Marceua Glasgow, Mul'T'IIy, ray.
wall elect«i pres.ident o1 the Portfolio Club at a reorganization meetIna: beld on Seplember 'Zl.
Mrs. M. E. M. Hall and Miss &rbara Mitchell helped in the torrnaliUet of the ceremony.
Other oU!cerli elected were Mlsa
Jean St. John, Murray; Ml!»! Ka y
Bw:h~nan, seCretary, Morganfield~

FROM ANY MOVIE
YOU'VE' SEEN I

EXTRA ADDED!

-PLUSHARRY OWENS
and hia

ROYAL HAWAIIANS
WAIKIKI MELODY

GLASGOW IS

s.entatives; and
field. m,
Springfield, Tenn.,
resentatives.

In All Ita Natural Goodneaal
TRY IT

cmEF

ARSITY

Mit•]

S,S.UTTERLY AMAZING
YOU CAN'T BELIEVE
" YOUR EYES!
Disney characters and
real people-a·n the
s'cre~n at the' same
-TOGETHER!

MIAS Thelma Wlnebprger, tteil~
urcr, GreetivUle; MiA· Louise Melvin, wclal chah'man, Winter llav·

en, Fla.
The PorUoUo Club plans to
every 'nlunday night at 7~:~·~;
Al the p~sent time a
ah.ow and bobby group are
planned.
ThoR tludenls who take one or
more art coursell are eligible for
membenhlp.
Plans are being

0

made for a formal iniUatiQll
new members.

I

o!

Welcome Back, Vets and Students
To The COLLEGE ·DRUG!
'

EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AND DRUG NEEDS

NEWLY DECORATED AND
ENLARGED DANCE
FLOOR
• SUNDR(ES

•

Feat uring

A PICTURE ••• FOR FALL
WE WELCOME STUDENTS-We invite
yOU ro come in and see our atudio and
photo1r aph•.

~o

-'""-t~e·1!Nl...

AURORA MIRANDA
DORA LUZ ·CARMEN MOLINA

appointment ia neces-

•a.ry for that picture you'll w ant to giVe

for a 1ift.

•

• SANDWICHES

COLLEGE DRUG··

PANCH ITO •Joe CARIOCA: Donald DUCK

Love's Studio
1103 POPLAR STREET

PHONE 92-J

VARSITY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
October 12 • 13

,I
'

I

'

THE COLLEGE

FACULTY,
HOLD RECEPTION

URRAY GRA~S

MAKE

F orma l Social ia Given
A t O r d way Ha11 on
Saturday Night, Sept. 29

OOD

Ordway Ha U waa the setUn,g: of
the p.nnual formal faculty-student

B y MBS. f:OEORGE HAKT
reception on Saturday night, SepM!Siil Jane Gibbs, a member of Mra. Lola Brown
ttm~r 29. TI1c gue~s who Rrrived the 1945 graduating dalis, Is work- first gTade teacher of
betwce.n 8 and 11:30, were greeted ing with the Amerl~an R¢d Oro~. Grade School, Paducah.
by uppertlilnmen.
Miami Beach.
her &GCO!ld yesr.
The receiving line, which waa

oqmp9sed ot faculty members and
the!~ wtvcs, was headed by Dean
Willlafll G. Nash nt~d Mrs. Nash,
Dean Ella We.ihlng, Actlrig Pn:sident M. 0. V{rllther and Mrs. Wra·
lhe.r, Dr. John W. Carr m1d Mrs,
Cnrr, and Dean A. F. Yancey and'
Mn. Yancey.

Punch and cake were served to
the gues\.1 by a group of u_pper·
classmen. Musical entertainment
'"'' presented by a atring ensemble.

SAl Entertains
New Music Majors
l'he Iota Beta Chapter of Sigmn
Alpha Iot.a, national honorary
music !raternity, entertained the
n11w girls who "re music .mnjors
pt. Murray with o hamburger III.IP·
per at to o'clock on Monday evening, O~tobel' 1, nt College Drug,

CBrl Wulker, graduate August,
'41, is teaching comme.r-ce at South·
west Baptist College, Bolivar, Ma.
In June o! this year, he-wWl grant·
ed the Oegree ot Mast~ o-f Arts
by the Un.Jversity of KentuCky.

WE HAVE I'I - WE WILL GET IT
- OR rr CAN'T BE llAD

Elizabeth Ard e n -

Alumni Chapter Orranlzed
In MArshall Oo unty
Jy'lanhaU County urganized a local aroup of Murray alumni on
St-plember 8 in Benton. Miss Louise Sills was elee\ed county cfi.alrman. Allon ROM was elected viC1il
chnlnnan, und Miss Eileen Gilliam
was chl)sen Be(!l'etary. rt is hoped
that eVery Murray graduate in
Marshall county wJ\1 become a
rrac.mber 9f t.he College Alumni As~
sod11tion and whi!n he or she does,
Lhnt they automatlcally become a
mtmber at the local v·oup. Tile
purpqse or lho. organization ii to
help the college in avery way in
se1·ving the people or West Ken·
t]Jeky. A committee- composed o.!
A. "N:. 1:111ko :rr .. Hollil,od lli!Se, Vld!t
Edwards, and Eileen GilHam was
salected by Miss Sills to assist her
In plannlna a dlnner t..o be held
In U1e ~ear future, $nd with visll·
ora !rom the college ss cuests.
Cbnrter membe:ra o! the new
gaoJzntion are: Bomer Lassiter,
Earline Franklin, Marjorie Ross,.
Lavern H()ward. Vlda 'Edwards,
Louise Sills, Holland Rose, A. N.
Duke Jr., Alton Rosa, aM Eileen
Gilliam. ,

COM ES rW ITH
FALL

•
The ma ny colorful acceaaor ie ..
wh ich m ake up
the c o mplete
autumn outfi t

CAN BE
FOUND
WITH US
Bags , .. H ats •. . Suits
Gloves • • •

Hose

Ea r rings
Br a cele ts

lin ger ie , • , Dreu ea

Ceorge T. Parker, '28, ls superIntendent o! flubllc schools, Me~
Neil, Ark.

Ca n be found at

MURRAY'S LEADING

OU1er grad,uatcs
umni dues to the

Welcome

,.-:,..

~\at\)}s·

'5

"The Fa•hion Shop f or Women"

New Orleans Station
Dedicates Song To
Co-Eds at Ordway

TRI-SIGMA HOLDS
BUSINESS MEET

tradition,

holds

a

In the f ina ncial world it too ia a THOROUGH-

WELCOME

Miss Hatcher
A ccepts Post at
Murray State
Miss Ha\C!Illt Hatcher, fQtmer lnlltruct.or of georru_phy ut
College, has returned to her 'POll·
ton at Murray thil> WL l'dlss Hatcher has been employed as
11raphcr ln. ~he Map Division
Otllec of StrnteilC Services
Washington, D. C.
Prior to accepting th.e posltlon ln
Waahfneton, Miu Hatcher taurht in
the departmt:~llt o.r geoa"raphy
Peabody Colleg:e In NasllVme-,
Tenn. She received her AS de·
gree trom Oeorte Peabody College,
Nashville, where she has continued
work toward a doctorate.
M1u Hatcher 1.11 a member ot
Unlted Daughtera ot the Corof~l
eracy, the Dauihtera or
lean Revo.luUon and lhe J!
Assocla.Uon ot: Unlveralty• ~~:::::;:.
She Ia also a member
Pi
Mu, national soelal ~""'"
society; and Kappa
tiona! honor soclcl)•
A teucher tor several years
Washington Junior High School In
Paducah, Miss Hatcher was oUered
o tcllowshfp by Cbtrk University,
Worcester, Mass.

WEEK-ENDS
With clauea left behind,
glamour is in the
foreground

e

DRESSES
e JEWELRY
e ACCESSORIES

OFF FACETHE NEW CLOCHES
HAVE HIGH
Cl{OWN-

th.";,;;;;;;;.,

the girls ot OrdWiiY Hall. Murray
Stale College, Mu.tl'ii!Y. Kentucky."
Those who Y(ere "ln !he know"
My lhat the onawer is Miss Frimie
.French, of New Orlllans, !lOW in
be:r aecond year ot stu!l,y at Jil{ur~
r11y State-.

HIGH FOREHEAD
STYLE
The ril(ht hat thia aeaaon I

SWANDOWN SUITS and
COATS

MURRAY FASHION SHOPPE

•

STUDENTS
Here 's a reminder to

start the new term

wi~h

a song.

Our sheet music de•
partme nt ia ai way a prepare d to aupply the beat

and late.at.

for our complete college wardrobe
The

The

The
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to supply you
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Peoples Savings Bank
Member FDIC

S avings and Checking A ccounts
•

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE
COMPANY

p

u

FOR THE DORM-

BRED!

'

\.lie party l!nded witll group sing·
jnl.

OFF CAMPUS-

Afte r a day of elaiiSe a
music ia a uMUST."

SP ECIAL MEANING for t hose who have used its services throul(hou t

its aucceaaful years.

1

,

You

It too

l

'

a port4mane:hip ,

frie ndship, and tecurit.y against tomorrow.

T HE PEOPLES BANK IS MORE THAN WORDS.

1::=::

You'll

NAMES THAT HOLD A SPECIAL MEANING. '
p leasur e,

PIU Mu Alplla, the men's music
fratem lt.y on the campus, bel£~ ltB
firat me,::Ung of tbe year Wednes~
day night, September 26, in the
rlne lll'ls \lullding.
The membeta c!tscu&sed various
pro~ama
planned for this year.
Dlscu.ulan wall brought up on t.be
annual show, "Campw Lights",
which brouaht great enthU!!1a!!m
from nil members.
The o~. tqr thl11 ye<U" axe as
toUows.: Billy Cr06Swy-, president;
Rober~ A. Glpe,
vlce:-presldent;
Arthur R. Roman, secreta,u-treuU.\'Eri Wanen Barrett, warden.

Carter How;a he-ld Its firat soc:lal
the year on li"rlday, s~p
Evening of Entertainment l
At 10:SO after dates
Ia Provided September 27
'food .farewells everyone
For Student• at College
1n the aunPQrch and
to make merr.y,
The churches of :M.urr~ held
Just to &tart things on an underannual socials tor the collage standJng basi5, t.Mre Wti a conThur&dny niaht. Sep· test to see Who could name eveJYone present. in the Shortest time.
Norma McNutt was lhe winner,
:::~~i:~, years
the ~hurct}es
pl!lnned
o nirht of
of naming the 16 girls prt'lent 1n
for the college stu- e1Jhl seconds.
~ienta dl.ltlng the Urat
week at
Following the play!n.il' ot hlforschool. Tba stuctents lll'e lnvtted to mal games, Jlnny M;etcal! g;we a
attend the aoctal given by the reading entitled "Os~ar the Fle11"
church I)! thelr cboice.
and several girls told moroP jokes,
This year the .socials were held Atter retrtshme.nts wl!~;e served,
ln the !ollowin&' place$: Me.~hodlst.
Ordway Hall; Church o! Chrlrit.
Swann DQrmltory: Chrlatian, Di&·
clple Center: BapUst, Auditorium
stage; and. Qle J>rMbyterlan a t the
Pretbyterlan Church.
Dfan A. r. Yancey estimated.
HERE IS APPEAL FOR
tha' 50 per cent Qf the 1tud.ent body
attended. the aoclale.
THOSE SPECIAL

-

·MURRAY STATE
THOROUGHBREDS
T hey mean

Mra. Utterback and
Mra. Brown' Are Ho.ata
For Annual Pajama Fete

appolnted chairman Of the
Mra. B rown and Mrs. Utterback
committee.
I
were boste>sses at the annual pajaMiu Jacqueline RoberUon was ma party ot Swann Hall Frlday,
appolnted chairman ot the &rnUP September 28. The program beaan
who will solicit ada for the "Play. at 9!30 with B~~;tty Grimes as masbill," oUI.clal protram f01'' ~:;~:~:;Iter of eeremonies.
'
tions. Miss Robertson's 11
The t!J\tertainment consisted of
Lexie Canter. Corky Burkeen. the lollo\l(.ing musical selec:tions,
anti Maxine CrouCh.
";M:y Ht!ro" by Misses Thelma AuAt lhe close o1' the bua.lness mee~· brey and Ann GaUch; ''Cie\to Lindo"
ing- 46 new members we-r• pledged. by Miu Qallch: "Stardust'' and
They are as follows: rna Lee Smith, "Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" by
Betty JOnes, Norma K. Sammons. Mlu Joy McGuffee, qnd "Shortnln~
Adama, Viole~ Combs, Dor· Bread'' by :J1.1iss Marlon Mann.
otby J'11ne Brumbaugh, Gladylt
Refre~hmcnls were served
and
Combs, Milodenn Reid, Sunshine U1e group gathered around the
Wiltred, Lelta Troy Lasater, Ann plarto while Miss Geraldlne Hunt
Barbara Nowell, Robbie p1nyed a nlM!ey of numbers.
Clox, BUlle ClnRies,
·rile evening was brqught to n
Jack
, Charlene Orr, Mat· close by a group clane:ing the Vlrtha Jean
Sonnle ,i(inginl. ginia Reel.
Eulen.e Rnmage,
Jeltrey,
AsslstinJ Mrs. Brown and Mrs.
Dorothy Neii Smith,
Bon- Utterback ln hoapltalilles were
n~. Hazel HeU$On,
Pa- Misses Nancy- Dority, Ruth Thorngao, Carolyn Carter, Montene Rob· son, Donna Hubbs; Frances Wil·
erts, Esth.er Gruham, Susan T. !lams, and Anise She.pbetd.
Ijames, Sharlyn Reaves. Helem
Reaves, Helen Danu.lar, Jo Anne
.Fa:rrlt, Betty Carolyn Crimea, Donna HUbbs. Chu-Jes Edmond Clark.
Della Jenkins, Dean Gran~, Bob!
stewart, Naomi Lee
WbitnelL
Avooell Fermer.
Radio.s throbbed Iou.dly and long
in Ltte wings ot drdway Hall on
~he nilthl Qf September 27 . . . all
tuoed to the same !dation.
!ple .croptwlne. bad buzzed that a
10n1 would be played· for the girls
ot Ordway, broadcast tram a sta·
Uon Jn New Orleans. The proRram. was a late. ona. and there
Miss Holli\nd Presides •
WIUI much static, and ea.d¥ re·
Over Firat Session
tLrera could not understand the
Of Quarte r at Murr~y
one-:rtatton fbc:aUon which. gripped
Alpha Chi Chapt&; Qt Si¥rtln the owners o! Ordway's radios, unSigma Sigma beld itll !i'r&t bu~l lU, at a few minutes before midness meeting ot U1e !all quarter nisht, the aua\·e voice ol the anMonday evening, (Xtober 1. The nounce!· tpake: "The next selection,
'Remember Whl!n,' Is dedicated to
presidept1 Miss Mariaret
was In l:!ha rge,
Pr~dent :H.olland ra,ve an
ac·
count of the h<l.ppe:nln&s ot Tri
Sigma durin& the su~r. Thert
with the assiJ;;tance O[ lhe Ch11pter
membel"5 a tentaHw.: prorram for
the tnll quarter waa planned.
The following eomml~lees
appointed: Mary Esther B~:::::::
SOD,i book ~airman: Veda !:
triangle corrupondent:
rush week chairmao: and
mary .Legeay, Mart.ha James
ton, Laverne Clapp, ~nts lo
the social service chairman.,

who sent al~
secret.Bry,
gave no Mws Q! themselves are:
T-5 Frnnces G. White, Fort Ben·
nlng, Ga. Elizabeth J.
Cary, Ind.:
Miss Edith
Pa ris, Te.nn,; Sgt. AU:red V.
Aberdeen Proving
Mrs. Marl!! ClodfeltEr
Fort Snelling, Minn.;
Miller, Gideon. Mo.; Virgil P . St•w-1 1
art. Dallas, Tex.; Katherine
durant. Union CUy, Tenn.; Capl
Pfalmer B. Corn, Yu!T19, Ariz.

Co-eds
~

~hatr lbe club eponto be presented a\ ll1c
lhia year. Miaa Hel,n Gor-

Miss Morr Marg~n·et Robel:ts, '42,
ls working tQr the RalstOn Purina
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

•

a student
College. Miss
of 1\ll.r. and Mrs..
In high school a
or 00.557, Her
~re 5pent In Murwy
where she participated tn a

Phi Mu Alpha
Holds First Meet

"'"'""ot

:;;'~:;~o:r'':thedaazi:
Murray
High isSclJool
or '45.

CO-EDS
VE PARTY

It wa:;; decided

House Has
Social Event

Suzanne Miller, valedic-

ber ot activities.

A. N. Duke, Jr., '35, Is
of the high school,

FASHION !\HOP •

•

L l. (jg} Jack Thompson Is in
th(l 1\'faf niUI lalands. but r&s~ of
hl$ ti!'fl(l has been spent in th~
south and west central PncUic, on
smallu llllandg BUOh a.11 RuBSds,
Tulagl, Emlrnu, Pelelul, and An·
ruar, His uutftt made the initial
llS!Wult on Pele:ful with the lGt
Marln~ Division.
Lt. .l'hompson
sends hil regal'ds tq Bll the ~ur·
rliy people. especially Mi&s Linn,
Dr. Carman, and Mr. Yancey,

'

COLOR

l

Forty-six new membl!rs
by Sock and Buskin,
dub. at lt.s firs~ reiulor

FIVE

Valedictorian Of
Murray High
Enrolls
Mia

Barbara Harris And
Betty Wi g gina Named
A s Offieera of Club

bcr or ~he first gradu;~t.ing "~-~· 1"''"''''
of Murray, is teachl.!r of s\X!i~l ~Ci·
ence and dobat"' coach In Tilgh.
man ~Ugh Seh t~cl, E'adu~ah.

Leo S. H>Jtt, Sp., '-43, is teachlng
physics at lh~t Na.yal Aeademy
,Prepara.tot"y Scllool., Ba:inbtJdge,
Maa-yland. Hit; wi1e, the fonner
Rebecca Davis, is Working as an
accountant at Bainbridge.

M arie Barker C o smetics

46 PLEDGED BY
AND BUSKIN

.1\-lts. Rebu Brown Miller, a.

ln 3 lette.J.' lO l~e S(.'(lri'tary,
Miss Nancy Alexander, a '42 Bennie Muse, U.S.N.R.. sent
graduate, has aecepied a position rt:iards to Miss Evelyn Linn
with the Y.W.C.A. in Houston, Tex., Coach stewart.
as a Girl Reserve secretary.
Miss Sheila McKenzie HfgJina,
Miu Jeanne Nall, '43,
a 'graduate of the 1935 class. died
July 20 In New York. She had Ruth Arm.strong, '44, are,-,;;.,,j,Jj~£1
hem. working in New York Pub· music in Amo,ry, Miss. M:i.&ri
lie Ubrary tor the. past \ WO years teaches elementary school
and was taking a coun;e in librnry and M.lu Armsi.rong teaches
work at Columbia University Qt according to a letter to the
the Ume of her death.
tary.
Mlsa MargQret Rumph, '42, was
War Food Assistant, Scott County, Mo., lk).is sulhm!Or. She makes
her homo In Sikeston where she
ill teaching home economJcs.

KENTUCKY

Littleton'.s

f

•

Changes In College Staff
Announced·for 1945-46 ·

Peace-Time Graduation
Held at Murray College
M. 0. Wrather
Confers 28
Degrees

-

Frances CJark, Paducah; Ella Sue
Harris Dickinson, Murray; Jeanne
Greene, Louisville.

Bachelor ol Science In Home Economic&: Bes~ie Thurman Kerlick,
Madisonville.
Bachelor ot Arts: Gene Elizabeth

Volume=loc9,--,=~.c-=cc--MU_RRA Y, KENTUCfY. OtTOHr;~R_B_:'_1_9._4_5_ _ _ _
(P_a_g_e_Ei_•·'-gh_t_)_ _ _~N_u_m_b_e,_·_13

29 VETS ENROLL
FOR FALL SESSION
AT MURRAY STATE

For the first time in four ye'ilrs, Faucett, Fulton.
Master of Arts in Education: EllV!UJ"ray State College had a "peacetis_
Henson, Kuttawa; Harold Wattime'' graduation exercise Thursson, Murray.
Qay, August 16.
Bachelor of Sdence: Angelyn
In an Informal program, 28 Brandon, Hazel; Barbara Diuguid,
seniors were granted degrees by Murray; Vivian Marie Hale, MurProf. M. 0. Wrather, acting presi- ray; Lavern Howard, Calvert City;
Twenty-nine veterans were on
dent, who has been in charge of Myrjorie Shroat Rule, Murray; Herc:ollege activities since the death bert Hurley, Benton: William Jef- hand. registration week to repisor Dr. James H. Richmond on ferson fnman, Danvi1le; Mrs. Nan- ter, and to resume their educaJuly 24.
Forty-three degrees nle Oakley Johnston, Paducah; tion which was interrupted at the
were awarded by President Rich- Eudora Grisham Kemp, Murray; time they entered lhe service. Bemond on May :n.
Attie Mae Little, Benton; Nine Lee low is a list of some of Mtu-ray's
"Rocket and atomic bombs tell Corley Lowery, Mayfield; Gayne:ll returning veterans. The list may
us that another war might anrii- Lee Manuel. Louisville; Dorothy be incomplete but lhe College
tlllate civilization'', Wrather told Novella Martin, Murray; Margare>t News will be glad to have the
the graduates. "I charge you, as a McDonald, Columbus;
MargareL names and addresses or any other
p11rt of the great army of college McGaw, Providence: Annie Laurie veterilns who are back in school
They are:
Virgil Adam~. MCtrained people to ~;.nter into your Paschall.' Puryear, Tenn.; Nellouise
life work determined to, do all\ Schmaus, Paducah; Marlon Shar- Lemoresville, Tenn.; John A. AusYOtl can to help bring_ aboUt n just borough, Murray.; Jewel Kathryn tiu, Fu !ton; Harmon E. Brasher,
Tenn.; Vito
Brucchieri,
and lasting peace to all the world". Thomas, Cadiz; Georgia Benedict Pal'is,
Cleveland, Ohio; Milton Brown,
The Rev. B. B. ·Sawyer, pastor we 11 r, Murray.
b[ l.he Eirst Baptisf Church here,
In the graduatiql'! e:x:ercise, Dr. Jr., Paducah; Charles P. Herndon,
said: "The whole world I~ beaten w. G. Nash, dean or the college, Murray; Dale P. McDaniel, South
ant? whipped t9 its knees. . Never pre!ll!nted the seniors for the con- Bend, Ind.; James T. Nanney, Fulin the history of the wo.rld did a I ferrlng of degrees.
Prof. E. H. ton; Al~.en W. Pfeiffer, Stauntdn,
graduating class look on a world Smith gave the invocation and Va.; Marvin C. Prince, Benton:
when It needed service more than Prot Price Doyle Jed the group Hugh F. Redden, West Franldort,
DL; . Authur Roman, Brownsville,
tt does today''.
·
in singing Alma Mater.
• Graduation honors were con~erMiss Bertie Stavely, Paducah, Pa.; Fred U. Sandefer, Martin,
red as follows: "Hlgh DisUnctlon'': sang a solo, "Let My Song Fill Tenn.; Joe Shell,man, Jr., Mun-ay;
Marion Sharborough, Murray.
Your Hearl''. Bill Cohron, Hender- W. T. Solomori, Benton; Carl
''Distlnction": Vir~nia Fran ces ~on, was accompanist. Mrs. Cleo Speegle, Jr,, Benton; Everett B.
Clark, Paducah; Ella Sue- Harris Gillis Hester, registrar, assisted in Underwood. Puryear, Tenn.; John
Dickinson, Murray; Marglll'et Me- the presentation or the diplomas. R. Underwood, Decatur, lll.: George
H. Weaks, .Murray; Louis J. Walt,
Donald, Columbus; Georgia BeneMrs. G. C. Ligon of Murray; Ned R. Y:ork, Frie-ndship,
dict Wear, MWTay.
"Honorable Mention'':
Nannie M''"''"n'W' announce the engage- Tenn.; Mrs. Irene D. Gardner, Benof their dau ghter, NS.n, to ton; William Vincent Taylor, MayQakley Johnston, Paducah; El,lC. Dubia, Jr .. of MUJ"ray. field; Leonard Alois Griggs, Lo_wes;
dora Grisham Kemp, Murray; Gay·
who te~ches home
Louis Lyles, Benton; Harmon Branell Lee Manuel, Louisville; Nel"".''~''.~ at Reidland H.lgh School sher, Pclris. Tenn.; Duel Burkeen,
Schmaus, Paducah.
is a member or the. 194~ 11 Murray; and .Bussell A. Parker,
wer.e..u follow111 ':.'
class of Murray State Murray, RusseU A. Parker; MurMusic Education:
ray; Jack Haines, South Bend. Ind.
Arnett. Sedalia; Virginia ,

L ist Of Service
Men and Women
I s Incomplete

I

II

ee-1
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STUDRNTS
WELCOME TO MURRAY

...

Several changes have been made the campus to teach in the soc.lat
in the Murray College faculty for science

MAXINE CROUCH
, SELECTED EDITOR
•'~mi:J·,;,..,,,.d...u....,r.,.S,..er'Sv~·ic.....e _..
..A{:;.n,.BJfi! OF COLLEGE NEWS
James A. Jacobs recently wrote 19[lth Division~serving with the lsi
the College. News from Iwo Jlma and 3rd Armies. He wears the
asking that hiS" address be chang- Good Conduct Ribbon, Combat Ine.d. He said in part "I have cer- fantryman's Badge, and E.T.O. ribtainly enjoyed reading the College bon wJih three major campaign
News on Iwo. I expect to start for stars.
home in just a few days and start.
Since V-E Day he has been apteaching." He is a graduate or pointed to teach G.I.'s who wish to
Murray State in the class oi 1933.
refksh their school work while
awaiting, shipment home. He hopes
William B. Byrd was ecmmis- to Be back in Murray this fall.
sioned a Second Lieutenant in the
army r£ice.11tly upon completion of
,James D. EOwnrds, USMCR, who
the Of!lc.er Candidate Course at Is stationed at Quantico, Va., rethe Infantry School at Fo~t Ben- cently wrote the College News and
ning, Ga. Lieutenant Byrd had asked that hls name be a~lded to
served with the Arrny Air Forces the mailing list. He ~aid In part:
Weather •service in South America. ''Thls is to request that you place
Lieutenant Byrd Is a fOrmer Mur- my name on the mailing list for
ray State student and was a mem- the College News. Your paper is
ber of the coUege b<Jod.
my onlY contact with Murray, so
I am particularly an:x:ious to have
Pfc. Lee w~m·en Jfox, a gradu~te oach lssue. May I e:x:J?ress my
of Murray State in the class o! Ul::S5, w1shes for a successful year at
is now stationed at 'rhungen, Ger- Murray." He is a former Murray
many. Pte. , Fox is a member of the State student.

Pastel of Baby
Arr ives from Paris

P r esident Truman
To D edicate D am

A 20 by 36 lnoh pa~tel ot Martin
Federic Wcltling, which was painted by NichoL:ts Zvonn~kofl. in July.
11145, has arrived from Paris, France.
The pastel is from an enla1'ged
snapshot. tben in the pOssession of
Lt. Col. M. P. Wehling, Martin's
father.
Martin Frederic Wehling Is a
well known person ot i'he campus. You hav"'e seen him wailing, twice daily, at the college post
office in a buggy or strolle:r. He
was bo1·n on September ?1, 1944,
the son of Lt. Col and Mrs. M.
P. Wehling-grandson of Prof. and
Mrs. F. D. Mellen. In addition to
u pastel, he has five teeth, none
of them fal5e, and a nickname,
Pooh. The nickname was taken
from the stories about Pooh Bear.
On his fil'3t birthday he received
a bit·thaa,y ca'ke from Oklahoma
City.
Howeverr preferring raw
butter beans, he refused to eal
the cak~.

Kentucky a Bite near Eggner's Ferry (or a state park, lo be known as
"Kentucky Lake Park." 'fhe next
session of the Kentucky Legisiature will be asked for $250.000 !or
the ~reation of this park.
Ulle 'l'VA P ower
Five Kentucky cities have been
operating for the past three years
with TVA power, largely as a re&ult o1 the construction of the
darn. These cities are Murray, Mayfield, Hopkinsville, Russellville,
and Bowling Green.
Congressman !'>1oble J. Gregor'(,
Mayfield, bas announced that the
Lov7er Tennessee Valley Assaciat!on, headed by Luther Dra!ff!n,
president from Calvert City, would
arrange the progr(Un for the dedication on October lO. Pr;esldent
TrumliO has indicated his remarks
wottld be informal and · his stay
brief at the lleaication, M he will
leave Jmmedlately for Washin!iton.
Besides Mr. Draffen, oiher officers of LTVA are J. F. Lindsey,
Camden, Tenn., vice-president; L.
J. Hortln, Murray, secretary- treas·
Miss Lauretta Jones. Mun·ay1 urer. The e:x:ecut~ve committee inwas elected president of the H6US£f• t eludes the o!ficers and the followhold Arts Club at a meeting held I ing~ John Kirksey, Paducah; Hecht
Thursday afternoon, October 4.
Daekey, Henderson. W. G. Swann,
MiSs Wingo was hostess to the ~urra.y; A. E. Markham, Tipt?ngroup.
v11le, Tenn.; H. P. Atwood, Cad1z.
This was the first meeting of the
Warren Swann and J. H. ;Richclub for the fall quarte1·. Sarah mond, both of Murray, served as
Rhodes, former president, welcome>d chairmen of the board unt;ll their
Miss Bryant, new foods irutructor, deaths•
and all former members to Murray.
--------~
Otht!-r officers clected ~te Mary
McElrath. vice-'President;
Maureen Steelt:, secretaty Land Eve-lyn Winebarger, treasurer.
The group made- plans for a tea
for freshman home economics girls
and plans tor the freshman initiaMlss Ella R. Weihing, dean of
t.icn.
women, entertained the col~ege
A -group discussion was held con- women with an_ aJnuat tea at her
cerning the programs for the new home, Lydell H61ghts, Sunday, Sep.
·,!ember 30, from a to s o'clock.
year.
.
Refreshments were sa-ved at lhe I Guests were received 1n the llvclose o! the meeting my Mlss . ing roo:m b_y De.:~n Weihing who
w· g
was attired m a pale blue hostess
m o.
.
1 gown ot straight lines. She was
'I assisted by her sister, Miss Lydia
Welhing, who wore a gown of

Violet Blackwell
Accepts Post on
Courier-Journal
Miss Maxine Crouch. sophomore
from Lynn Grove, has beeh selected
as ~dltor o! the Colleg!! News for
this year. She will fill the vacancy
created when Miss Violet Blackwell, _!lenior !rom Clay, left to work
on the Louisville Courier-Journal,
Miss Crouch was business manager or the News last year and served as co-editor for the summer-editions o:r this year. She is a member o! Sigma Sigma Sigma, Klpa
Pi, Sock and Buskin, and Internationa! Relations Club.
Mis~{ Martha Strayhorn~ junior
from Fulton, is to be managing editor of the News. Mlss Strayhorn
it' a membett or Porttollo and WAA.
Misses Doris Bell and Barbara
Bonner are. to be business managers
ot the News. Miss Bell is a senior
from Memphis, Tenn., and wus
business mana¥er last year. She
served as co-editor lor the summer
edltion this year. Miss Bonner Is a
sophomore from Murray. Miss Bonner is a member of Sockl and Buskin, ~pa. PJ, YWCA, and Portfolio.

d~part.ment.

the year 1945-194.6.
Miss Ruth Sexton, home eeoTo the depa.rtment of fine arts nomics Instructor, is away on a
three new inslructors have been leave of absence. Miss Irva Bryadded. They are Miss Mary Louise ant, !ormerly o( the Uni ver~lty ot
Nigro, Mrs. J. E. Wyatt, and Prof, Idaho, will teach In the home ecoRlchard Farrell.
nomics liep..'tftrne~t tllis year.
.Miss Nigro will take lhe place of
Prof. W . .M. Ci'!Udill, for many
Prof. George Morey, who is on years dean of men at Murray, is
leave of absence to the University now preslP,ent of Campbe-llsville
of JGwa. Mrs. Wyatt, formerly Junior
College,
Campbellsville.
Vaginialee Thompson Rnd a grad- Prof. A. F. Yancey, Instructor in
uate ' of Murray College, Wm act physiCll, has been recently appointas critic teacher for the deplll'tment ed dean of men.
of !ine arts. :Mr. Farrell Is the
Dr. Wolfson, of the science dlnew band director and teacher of vision, and Prof. cadi.Sle Cutchin,
brasses, taking the place of Mr. ot the d.;parlm~nt of physical 'eduFrank J. Prindl, who is now at cation, nre again teachlng c.tasses
the University of- Kentucky, Mi£5 open to. college students after a
Jean Bridges, fanner crilic teacher long period of instructing in thl9
for the fine arts deparlment, <is Navy program on the ciimpus.
now at Evansvl)le College, Evans·
Two new instructors bave been I
ville, Ind.
added to the stat! of critic teachers
ln the departmerJt. of languages at MurrRy Training SchooL Miss
and literature, Miss Nodine Over- Lottie Suiter, a native of Calloall is away on a leave ot absence way County und formerly crillc
to complete ner d.o ctorate at Yale teacher
at Western Tennessee!
University.
P.rot S. P. Carden State Teachers CoUegef Memphis,
and Dr. Robert Hiihfill have been Tenn., is acting as trltic teacher
added to fhe staff of !.he depart- for the fi.fOt grade.
Prot. Esco
ment of languages and literature. Gunter, of Kingsport, Tenn., Is
Dr. Highflll has taught English critic teacher In commerce. Ml'.
courses in the Navy program here Gunter is a graduate of Murr!ly
for the past year.
, College. bavlng received his deFrom the department ot physical! gree wi,tb the class of l929.
sciE·nces, Dr. Llza Spann has a
leave of absence to
teach at
S-Sgt. Morri~ Cal'ter, Mayfield,
George
Washington #Unlvet'Blty, Wb.(.l attended Murray State College
Washington, D. C. Dr. Walter and who was graduated in 1939
Blackblll'n is back from a leave of with a B.S. in Music Education, is
absence,
Mlss Halene Hatcher, itow witll the 76th Lightning Digraduate of Murray College and vi.s.lan Orchestra of the 7th Army •
former instruCtor here, retllrns to in Germany.
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All along the line

I

You'll find the year here full of fun - and for
all the big times you'll be having you'll want your
clothe• spej»tless.

Club
Officers

THAT'S WHERE WE COME IN. For a really
nice cleaning job, bring your clothes to MURRAY'S
SUPERIOR CLEANERS.

SUPERIOR CLEANERS
108 North Fourth Street

Telephone 44

COLLEGE
ACTIVITIES
ARE HERE ONCE
MORE

•
WITH FALL COMES FOOT·
BALL, and for that gam e next
Saturday " MUMS" w ill be the
word.

•
CHRYSANTHEMUMS W ILL
ALWAYS BE A COLLEGE
FAVORITE

I OTTLED UNDfJt AUTI-IPRirY OF THE COCA.(OLA COMPANY BV

PADUCAH COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG COMPANY
Paducah , Kentucky

D ean W eihing Has
Annual T ea At
L ydell Heights

Dance Is Given
At USO ,A fter

•qu•
.. ·
The dmmg table was covered
with a tove.ly hand-made lace
cloth upon whieh was arranged
a centerpiece of American Beauty
I'OSes.
Ught re!~eshments were
'sel'ved to the guests who called
during the afternoon.
Ast>isting Dean Welhlng wiih the
hospitalities were 21 glrls, all ofUeera or the several college organizations. All of these girls were
dressed in hostess gowns of contrasting pastel ·shades.

WELCOME

TO
MURRAY!

I

R eception

Following the fao.ulty-student recepticn, which was held !Jt Ordway Hall September 29, was a
dance given at the lJSO.
The dance was in honor of lbe
freshmen o.! Murray State Colleg_e.
Music was furnished bY' Bill Cro~sWY and his co1lege crchest.ra.
Refreshments were served' at lritcrmission.

1

I

•

USE PRECAUTION NOW !
•

\

HELP KEEP YOUR CAR UP

•
Buy Them
at the
FLOWER SHOP

YOU'RE JUST STARTING OUT!
So You'll Want to Look
Neat

• Battery Testing
• Radiator Checked
• Wheel Alignment

• Brakes Checked
• 'fires Recapped
• New Lubrication

HAIR ST YLES ..•

To brighten your dormitory room

F OR CLASSES
FOR DATES . .

SHOP AT

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

LET OUR ATTENDANTS KEEP YOUR CAR
IN SHIP-SHAPE

The first w ord in neatness is w ell groome d hair

THE GIFT SHOP

. . . a nd t h e f irst w ord in w ell groomed hair

IS

Murray Nursery and Florist
TELEPHONE

r'

I

364~J

•

Mable Siress Beauty Salon
Phone 789

Norih Fourth Street

Melugin Standard ·Station
.Main and Fifteenth Streets
NOEL MELUGIN

P hone 404 for Road Service

PAUL J ACKSON

G. ROSS

